
AIII MorIF>1y Ad')Oocate, FReeorl ýIr)d 1Re-ievo.
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2. IIOW a Poar Mission mayv becoeme Independtenl.
FBield jJ4oteý. 3- Givng fa f/se Lord.

________4. Brother Brom and Ilîs Gifis,
5. Vampaqgn Series/aor i893-94. This is a rupvriit oýr the

'H E Annual Report is in a forward state, and wilI articles that appcared iii the OUTL-(oOK andGadi.
be issued almost immediately after the rising of

General Board. Over 17,000 copies are published, WF. have been favored with cali1s recentl1y f*rorinRv
it takes time to, get ail these packed and shipped Leo. Gaetz, Jo)hn -iruil ad 1). JentitIigsý The

THE KNZW.MISSION BUILDING, JAPIAN.

ýir destination. However, it is hoped that rnost
cm witl bce in time for missionary meetings.

-1 have a number of Missionary Tracts on hand
)le for distribution in advance of missionary
ngs. These are supplied free in such quantities
>thren mjuy need, and cari make good use of. The
7ing is a Iist of Tracts now ready :
1njormatio for t/se eople. Façts and figures con-
[g our own missions.

former is enthusiastic abo)ut our grratNohWvt
and the latter two are equaily enthusiastic about the
mission work among the Indians. Wec wish for ail of
theru length of days and plenty to dou.

BROS. SAUNBY and CAsSIDY, fromn japan, and Bro.
D. Jennings, from the P'aciflc Coast, wiIi bc available
for work at missionary anniversaries during the
season. Many applications have been received, and
as soon as the work of the Gencral Board is over a
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programme wvill bc prepared, meeting the wishes of
brethren as far as it is possible to do so. The secre-
taries will also give ail the turne possible to, the nus-
sionary carnipaign, but must be allowed a little latitude
ini regard to dates

Now is the time to renewv for the OUTLOOK, and
to push for a large increase in the circulation. The
volume begins with January, but new subscribers
wvhosec naines are sent in ait once will gzet the numbers
for November- and December frire. Now for a good
response ail along the line.

TuEii Annual Report of the French Methodist
In.,titute, Moritreal, is to hand. Tt gives a list of
eighty-four pupils who have been in attendance during
the past year, Trhere was expendced, on current ex-
penise accounit, $6,285.24 ; and on furnishing account,

$ .67 1. Special do)nations, wvere received in cash
amouintiing to) $(/.oc), beLsids a number of useful
articles in books, fuirnishinig,, etc.

Wv have frequent letters from various quarters
asking what it would cost to, support a native workecr
in Japani or China. As yet we have no native workers
ini China, but in Japan there are quite a number, whose
stipends vary somnewhat. Fýor example:

Thoe arl Fi wht> reoeive 72 yeni per yesr, or ,6@ 40 gold.
I& ri 4 84j 1. 5$ 80 I

Thon, il% i whoro 96lves.96 67 20
" 1 168x Il . 11709)

Tlheru arm 4 w1o rtgooivt, 1W0 - I 126; 00

A Suniday School, Epwocrth League, or the like,
undcrtaklng to pay annually anly one of the above
suma, will bc furn.lhed wvitb the naine of the worker
se;lected, and any other information avaitable.

Anniversary .Services, 1893.

'T HE Arnlversary Services of the MissionaryISocicty of the Methodlist Chtirch wiIl bc hcld
this year in the clty of Hamilton. Cri Sunday, Oct.
8th, Sermoni and Addresses as follows :-

Centenary Church,
44 Il

Wesley Chtirch,
9. fi

First Church,
91 ci

Gore St. Churd>,
H$ 9

Zion Tabernacle,
.4

Slmcoe St. Churdi,
4, 1

1 a-in., Sermng, T. G. Williams, B.D.
7 P.Tn., " A. butbcrlaad, D.D.

tg a.m., H W. H. Heartz, D.D.
7 P.i1L, lt Geo- Douglas, LL.D.
il Ai.. a J. W. Saunby, B.A.
'7 P-U, Addressoe, A. Carinan, D.

J. Woodsworth.
i ia. m., id A. Caamnan, D.D,
7 P,1111-, Addreues, F. A. Cassidy, B.A..

D. Jennings.
Il a-m-, Se...., Edwin Evansi.
7 Pin-, Addrsse, John McDougall.

Rev. Geo. P. Storey.
JiL'lL,S-ermn, John Shaw, D.D.
7 P.m.,'Adiess J, W. Saunby, BA.

T. N iwga

*Eînerald St Church, i i a.m., Sermon, D. Jennings.
4 l 7 P.m., cd W. H. Heartz, LUi

Collections at ai] services in aid of the Mission Fund.

MONDA Y EVENIN, OCT*OBER 9Xk
fflc.Pt4oz4 in Parlors of Centenary Church. Tea at s

o'clock. Short Addresses by Missioriaries and other
bdeginnîing at eight o'ciock. Music by the Choir,

TUESDA Y E VENING, OCITOBIR zoth.
AniLdversa.ry of the Missionary Society, in Centenary Chure

at 7.30. The HoN. W. E. SANFORD in the chair. A
abstract of the Annual Report wilI be presented hy thi
General Secretary, and Addresses wîiI be delivered i
REv. Gao. P. STOREY, President of Newfoundiamd ci,
ference; REv. JOHN MCDOUGALL, President of ti
Manitoba Conference; J. J. MACI.AREN, Q.C., LL.D
and REv. F. A. CAsSIDY, B.A., returned Missionar-y fr-oi
Japan.

The GENERAL BOARD wilI meet for despatch of business i
the Centenary Church on TUESDAY morning, Oct. lot]
ut 9130.

A. CARMAN, Presiden.

Oc. , 89.A. SUTHERLAND, GenilSc'y

The General Board.

B Y common consent the General Board of Mission
îs regarded as our most important connexion,.

committee. Its duties are ongerous. The field to b
reviewed is very wide; the interests committed to it
care are varied and sometimes even conflicting ; whil
the arnounit of rnoney annually received and disburseg
exceeds many-fold any dother fund of the Church. A:
at present constituted the Board consists of the Officier
of the society, the superintendent of missions ini t,
North-West, and thirty-nine other persons ; nineteel
of whomn are ministers, and twenty laymen. 0f thesc
elght ministers and nine laymen (besidles the officer:
of the Society, and the Superintendent of Missions i
the North-West) are elected by the General Confer
ence ; eleven members by the Annual Conference
and eleven laymen by the lay members of the Annua
Conférence Missionary Conimittees. The full list fol
the prescrnt year is as follows :

OFFIRîcS 0F THE SociETY.-Rev. A. Carman, D.D.
Presidenf; Rev. A. Sutherland, 1).D., Gene rai &rtr
Rev. John Shaw, D.D., Assistant Secretary; Hon. J.c
Aikins, LL.D., Àreasurer.

SUPÉINTNET MissioNs iN NORTH-WEsT....Re.j
Woodsworth.

GENERAL CONFERENcE RFPRESE-NTATIVE-Mi!js&r,.
Revs. Geo. Douglas, 1LD., T. G. Williams, B.D., S. F
Huestis, John Potts, B.D., W. S. Griffin, D.D., Geo. We.>
ber, J. S. Williamson, James Hannon, D.D. Laymen.- J, J.
Maclaren, Q.C, W. M. Gray, W. F. Hall, W. HL Lamlbly,
A. J. Donly, Geo. A. Cox, R. J. C. Dawson, J. E. Irvine,
Samuel Finley.

ANNUAL CONwREzCs REVRES-ENTATIVESMjjSterS
Rev. W. R. Parker, B.D., 1. B. Aylesworth, LL.D., J. S.Ross, M.A., A. Cunningham, J. S. Clarke, James Kines,W. H. Heartz, D.D., E. Evrans, G. P. Storey, John M.Bengali, E. Robson. Laymei's: F. W . Lennox, C. San<iesW. McGibbon, W. G. Smith, J. A. Ho1gatý, J. R. Lavei,,R. J. Sweet, J. R. Inch, LL.D., Hon, J. J. Rogerson, Ths
Nixon.

The chief duty of the Board is to review the
missionary work of the Church at hom and abroad.
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d apportion the fund te the *various conferences
zording te the necessities of the work. But only
e who has attended successive meetings of the
gard can understand the amount of labor involved,
the painstaking care with which the task is per-

-med.

The Income -Agiain.
VHEN the article on " The SoIciety's Income,"
/Vwhich appeared in the September OUTI.OOK,

is written, the final balances in some departments
d pot been reached. The closing of aIl the accounts
D-%ws that the gross deficiency is upwards of $24,000,
itead Of $20,000, as formerly stated. Taking the
férent sources of income, the declirie is in the fol-
ving items, which we give in round numbers, omit-

gail fractions of hundreds:

Legacies, decrease ................ $14,000
Donations on annuity, decrease ........ 4,ooo
Miscellaneous, decrease............ 4,6o0
Subscriptions and collections, decrease 2,000

Total, say ................. $24,600

It will be understood, of course, that the above
uires show only the gross deficiency of income tu
npared witht tlie incoMe Of 1891-92. Comparirig in-
me with etpenditure, the net deficit is $7,205.o5, and
is will have te be taken into account in making the
prepriations for the current year. In other words,
ý General Board will have te begin its task wvith a
ich smaller sum than in 1892-93, and this in face of
ý fact that the number of missions have increased,
d consequently that the number of claimants is
-ater than ever befere. What will the Board do?
anifestly one of two things : either reduce the grants,
d se kecep within the prospective incomne, or else
iintain the present level of appropriations in hope
it the Church will rally te their support and greatly
:rease the income for 1893-9. If the first course is
(en, it meens suffering for the miîssionaries, especi-
y those on the domestie missions ; if the second
urse is taken, it may mean a burden of debt that will
Lke the distress yet greaterin years tecorne. It will
seen, therefere, that the Board of Missions, which
.ets in Hamilton on the tenth of the prescrnt month,
Il have te deal with a problemn of ne ordinary diffi-
Ity. H-ow they will attempt te selve it, it is flot for
to Say.

Perhaps seme will think -that we are attaching tee
ich importance te this temperary and (as somne would
nsider it) insignificant decline of income. It mnay
said that legacies are, from their very nature, an
reliable source of revenue ; and the same is true of
nations on annuity, and of those "miiscellaneous
:ipts, that cannot '6e classed under any particular
id. That, in short, the shrinkage of $2,oo0 in -sub-
-iptions and collections is the only item of import-
ce ini the whole deficit, and even this is but tempor-
, and is easily acceunted for by the circumstances
the case. Ail this is truc enough, and if there was a
ierve fund te falI back upon in an emergeney, wve
2d have nefear. But se long as the missionar-y ship
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saîls so close to, the wind, distributing each ye-ar every
cent of prospective income, white missions at homne
and abroad are steadily increasing in numnber, a de-
cline of income to the extent of even a few thousand
dollars may mean very serjous cembarrassmecnt te the
work of the Society. Why flot forin a reserve fund,
then ? it may be asked. For two, reasons. 1In the i rt
place, there is no income wherewith to do it ;evr
dollar and more being needed fur the work alrcady on
hand. In the second place, eveni if the sche-i were
practicable it would flot 6eý wise. A permnanent sur-
plus in the Inissienary treasury would dryý up the Very
Springs cf liberality in the Church, It is cvidenit thatt
the remnedy must bc sought in someg othur d1i rection.
What that remcy is wvill require csirtinat an-
other time, and perhaps in annther place.

Another Cry for lielp.

T WO or three mnonths aigo wec publIshviI cutragcti
fromn a letter r-eceivedl fromn a brother III Býritis;h

Columbia, showing the ncecssity, for a fund tg) idi
in building churches Iin new setirnntspcia1l)y
whiere the developmnent of plajitioni is rapid, and
prompt action is required. Along the samic uneu are
the following- extracts froem a letter" tha1t haLs reCCently
comne te hand froim the Rev. James- Turner-, no\w%
stationed at Nelson, liC. Th'le dic o f amazlingly
rich sivrdeposits in the Koeteniay country, has aue
a rapid rushJ cf immiiigration toward the mieTuwns;
have sprung up as If by mnagie;pie fo)r ail supplirs
are abemlyhigh ; ýsaleons, wvith ail thvir deinora lix-
ing influences. dof al rushing trade; thc Sabth-I;t is prIC-
tically- forgeotteni,andi the whole coiummuity mnay bccome
tainted with an irreligieus spirit that will 1W a sad
in1g menace te the country's futur(.. Thei only chuck
te these demiloralizing influences is in dte cl, 
the godly. mon and womnen -aIl too few who stand
for the Bible, and the Sabbath, and the religion cf
Jesuis Christ. Sudci are te bc, founid hecre and thure, by-
twos and threes ; but what can they do aintthv
miighity, oppesing tide ? Nothing, unless., thuy are susý-
tained and reitnforcedl fromn without, They-ý musIýt have.
a centre round which te rally; a place of lx.hp,6 it
ever se humble, te which they cain invite the-ir necigh-
ho)rs. WVe send in a few prechrswel and good;
but te send them in without recsourcesý is te epa the
old lsraelitishi histery, anid demiand that thNy ma;ke
brick-. without straw ; or, te change the figuire-,it is likeo
sending a few sharpshoeters inte the hecart of an
eniemy's coguntry-, and then leaving thcmn without sp
ports. witheut a coinmiissariat, te fighit and die, or run

ila, s Chance mnay bÇfil. Surely kt is, timel that
there was seeeyIn the Methodist Church with
authority te act in such cases ; te gi-ve hlp just wheni
and where it is neeýded, and te put hecart inito thec mnii
who, against tremendous edds, are lainig the founlda-
tiens of the Church cf the future, and putting thecir very,
lives into the wvork %ut now for the extracts :

Tlhe peilnts intencied to bc taken up this year mnust each,
have soilie kind of building to serve a,, a church.Tk
New Denver, where 1 hiave preached four tunes since Con1-
ference to a congregation uf ftem fifty te Sev<tnty. Eachi
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tine 1 had my chaice ei1ther of a saloon or store. I choses The Kanazawa Ilission Building.the latter, and in vach instance the business of buying and
seiling wenrt on until I was on hand to carry in the seats and ~ 'H E photogravure, which graces the first page ocomnethe service, and was resumed again immediately,-~ this number of the OUTLOOK, is of a building witiafter the -bIenetdictioni. Now let me ask, in ail possible seri- a very interesting history of its own. In fact it standàounsis it creditable to our Canadian Methodismn, or any
other ïSem, to place an agent of the Church in circurnstances as the first tide-mark of western civilization on thqwhere his lips are almost sealed, or, if he speak out what he *fwest coast of japan.
feels, havc the door cdosed against hun ? 1 feit hutmiiiated Ffyer gwe h ae ftailn miand painedl, and the more 1 thought over it the more con- Ffyyasao hntegtso htiln nprvinced 1 becamec that something should be dune. Now, were closed against the " Hairy Barbarian ;arnd wherback in Ontario 1 know'that, under such conditions, yen the swarthy dweller in Sunrise Land prided himselÇcor
would say, "Arise and Ihuild." How dificuit lit seems to be having a monopoiy of ail the civilization, education aiuýto g(,( Mu to fully uinderstand the difference in the situation. culture in the world, here in Kanazawa, Prince MaedaVuu have nu rule that 1 know of that you can fairly apply to
our work here. At the time 1 speak of therc were four large the greatest of ail the feudal lords, dwelt in ail bulsaloons in course- of construction (two more added since), regal splendor. Princely was his income, and sununir.ail initended for the sale of intoxicating drinks. And there ous his retinue as to over-awe ail the other clans alon1waýs 011lv one mani ready to say that he was out and out a th e ca oteminsld.BtnefwterMthudio(ist. Now, in the face uf ail that, 1 tuld them the wetcato6h aniln.Btoefa hrfirst Sunday 1 pruached there after Conference, 1'I arn going was in bis arinor; one unconquerable foe that has eveato have ;q chiurci hive." Th'le next day 1 secuired a lot, un dwelt in castle and cot and hovel, went forth with thewhich I paid th4v on] 1y $5o 1 hiad in the world, and that is host to battie and unnerved the arm of the warrioronly part payiet.Th site isunie of the finest iii the place, wieytteeeywsaa fadli i rwth(: lot 1; 5o x 1,30 fect, a111d wiil cost $600. wieytteeeywsaa fadli i rws

l~~tSunday weuek 1 openud thu nuw church. It is buiît in the dust This foc was disease, and against him theun tht, back part oif the lot, and rnay subsequuntly surve for far-famed sword of the Masamune was as a brokensi hubol roor11, I t is fo)rty feet longi,, by abouit half that i 6vidth.' rced ; as yet no weapon formed against him couldThurt, arc about 8,ooo frcet of[ lumber in it, and every buard poprhad tu be parkod on mien's, shouilders from the water, where c sril was raftud frumi thw iii, on to thic lot. After raising all 1 And su when Commander Pcrry forced open theculd, I arl ]in dubt for th(- building abou)tt $30o. The rough gates of the Empire, whîch had! neyer creaked on their
luibv cst$23, pur thousand frt-ct dh (ressed $32; and the hinges for two hundred and fifty years, there was only

is briatltilly situatud on the shore of slocal I.ake, and in the une amnong the horde of blue-eyed and Riaxeni-hairedcuntrf of1 what 1i; conidrr thebet ininng district in the barbarians that was at ail welcomed in the Land orprovinci-. T'l'h future (if thli town-r is conlsidered as safe as any- the Goda, and that was the champion who, with drug
ami mu fju% ase nirrmtne ;li barat. WcInt e aot and lancet, was readyto grappie with the fell destroyer;~

fit mcrare-st way, frgiri Nelson. thirty uf whicb wv haveý and none among them was mor ecager to obtain bistoi make onî f0iut ver a rtcl l bad trail, or pay $6) each assistance than this great Lord of Kaga, Prince Maeda.WaY for a hurisc, which 1 neyr ill consent tu do. It was flot long, therefore, before a German PhysiclanNa'!ku.sp is annther Ploint whlere 1 should vury niuch like to was on his way from the Fathcrland to pioncer the.iuild thîis summiiier. No ('hurchi is replre-scnteýd therc yet.
ThrilWy is juest started fromn there inito New- Denver, and high art of mînistry and relief to the suffering awayis to becupltv thi,î summeii(r. Nakusp is situated on the out where the foot of the European had scarce trodeast shori, (if Upper Arrow Lake, and distant from New before. And for him a suitable dwclling-place had teI>eýnvc(r about tirty, miles. 1 arn Laying mny plans to build a1

suitbiechurh a Neiunami opetu hve t red bc prepared ; su, at the command of the great lord or
open-linlg carly inl thu ai Thc genevrai depreusion in conr- the land, clown from the mountain quarries un the.sequence)(ý utf theunetlc stati' uf silver m1akes it ail but backs of myriad serfs came the hewn stone for theimusbctu raisc mlnty. fourndation ; and from the rich forests on the hilîsideNom-, 1 think, because of the. pe-culiarity of this field, a the strongest and best of the now aimust pricclessspevcial appropriation should Ix- made. Wec are spenidig
latrge sius Ii Cinla and japani, and amuongat the 1»din kae were taken for post and beam and raftcr, andanidChmese i tiheI Domninion. Arc we ta uverlook our own fromn far and near the most skilful artizans werekind(rced? Two or three of our prahes ons from the bruh ebidabnaowfrtehae rmarsEast are. in this district nuw, 'and Many young mni fromi th toas But lil a i bugaowfo then ha froru acrsMe,(thodist homes are, Scattvred thoih hr. The ses u iti i he hn ha hywrcon.Shall wc nut try and follow thern witb the treans of rcaring a tabernacle for the divine healer, Jesus of Naz-.grace ? Mfay God help uis ta realizc the sacredness of our areth, where around Him might throng, as in days ortrust. yore, the. pour and the. maimed, the hait and the blind

The referenice tu a -ýspeclal appropriation'> in in spirit, and hear, in the siIcnt, secret sanctuay of hthe cioslng paragraph uf the. above extract, calis soul, that best of all bçniedictions, " Go in peace and
for a word of explaniation. The Gencrai Board sin no more."
makes riu grants in aid of building churdies A beasutiful buililng did they rear for their guest,in the home wonrk. By direction uf the last of one storcy, and yet with froad corridors, Iufty ceil.
General Conference forty-two and a-hait per cent. of ings, and chaumbers su spacious and airy as to ûnake
ail monies approprlated by the Generai B3oard gales te the sultry climate of that oriental land almost bear-
Home Missions. If grants were madle in aid of church- able. Great tbalcony windows open out ot every rooum,building, they would have te corne out ot this percent- and around the whole house runs a great, comtortable
age, and would, therefore, corne eut ot the pockets ut verandah, so broad and rooniy as to lure une te Iive as
the missionaries theruseives. Help ot the. kind needed much as possible in the open air.
in the Kamnloops District must corne troi)i sorne source But the teudal system, that great structure, the.
outside thc Mission Fund. growth qî centuries, vanislhed as 4quicklï and aIrpoe.
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aslcntly as the mist of the morning. Prince Maeda
bade a sad farewell to bis weeping warriors, the palaces
wer forever closed, and those radiant gardens, whose

bopths were only pressed by the feet uf those of
hihdegree, were soon made the haunts of the common

,cod And back to bis own ]and went the German
4octor, and nothi ng remained but this bungalow to
witness to the first streak of dawn of the yet coming
day of New japan. The years which followed the
*U11 of feudalism were filled with bitter days for the
warrior and the coramon people. The very founidation
stones uf society were being upturned, and everything
was simply tumbling about their cars. Occupation
gone, incpmne vanished, tUe horizon full of dark thunder
clouds, hope dead, the pour Samurai longed for death
as a release froru his bitter degradation. And tbrough
these years this building partouk of the general desola-
tion, and aIl the more so because il was wholly unfit
for the habitation of the japanese, And su wheni
Dr. Cochran and mnyself, in quest of a new centre for
cvangelistic work, pushed our way right across the
main island and then away down the coast to this old
dilapidated city ut Kanazawa, we found this old build-
frag, right in the centre of the city, at a p)oint where
five roads converge and meet, and aIl unused awaiting
the herald of the blessed Gospel. And what a blessing
it bas been tu us!1 How our heurts were cheered wvheni
the building became our own, to feel that while as yet
we had flot a single adherent that at least the Master
had given us an evangelisîc centre worthy of a mnightîy
effort in such a great city, Nor did the Saviour dis-
appoint us, for although miany were the decip discour-
agements which fell to our lot, soion we wvere able, by
the help) of the Holy Spirit, to, collect and fashion a
number of goodly stones for the spiritual building.
And soon the old tabernacle, refitted and altered lu
suit the new conditions, had a soul-living church of
about fifty mnembers tu bc as a lighît shining in a clark
place tu point to the Lamb of God that taketh away
the sin of the world.

But not unly is il valuable for the tuse macle of it
now -it is so large that no mnatter how rapid the grow)%th
of the congregation, partitions can be remnoved so as
to, give accommodation for a very large numiber of
people. And when il ait last becomes too) smiall, we
stilI have a lot right there in the most eligible position
in the whole city where we can buîld a church large

enough to accomm-odate two thousand peopl1e, if need
bc. Let us pray for a mighty baptism of PenTteco(stal
power upon the new-.born souls ini this old tabernacle,
su that it shahl soon flot bc able lu contain the mnulti-
tude fiucking as duves tu the windows for the Saviour's
pardon and blessing.

JOHN W.SA 1.

The Bombay Decennlal Conference.

M OST of our readers have heard somthing of
the controversy which goew, out of the action

of1 the Decennial Missionary Conférence. whlch met
aitBomnbay last winter. On the strcngth of the first
reports which reached England. Miss Frances Willard,

Lady Henry Somnerset and Miss Bunting issued a cir-
cular letter severely condemning the action-or non-
action--of the Conference in regard to the liquor
traffic, the opium traffic and the State regulation of
vice. There were many who felt that the issuîng of
the cîrcular letter was premnature, and that further in-
formation would greatly modCf' fir-st reports. Dr.
Buckley of the New York Advocaié,ý with his custom-
ary promptness and love of accurate information,
wrote ait once to reliable personls in 1 idia t(> obtatin the
facts in the case, A correspondent gives Ilhe facts and[
scnds a copy of Bishop Thoburn's letter lit reply. to)
Miss Willard. We append a digest oif the inflorma-
tion thus obtaitied as given by 1Dr. Buckley ini the
Advocatle of August i70t:h

TIhis I)ccnnllial Conferencu hiad nu pýroper uirganîl;iaîiu.
Thc credenltinils o0f pt.rsnnis pmopoing tu su1 inl t1e L>dy as
mnissionaýries, werc not t!xainedc(. Sirangers -1t thurt. wiffh
out righit or titIe to doi su, voting andI patrtiipijnfg. A
buinesIs coifllnittcu dhetâtied wliaît was tg bc dtne. \\ 11ilc
thec great body cutnsisted( of' ;oseeiiusld initelliget
Ili ssiu'naries, îwuo kinds1- of moi, ciach eally bucU drraidcd ai
hiome and abroad the 1- 1 i nd the- -crak wr rc isut t
Bishlop 'Ihlolhurn, in his. rçply. tu i ss Wi1llrd anld lierccoC
signers, sasthaï: "th fl1q1ur tr-affie( 7Vas dJist ussd, alid nul
a wordl of objection iwas nmade: toi it;" ct i iha 0 1 opiml qucs~
lionl was isued witih dte lmulst rcdm"anid - l a
single mlissiona.r>yed (te thr discu1ssio'n.- 'le lisc 't
sioni of ',reglated social vc"was rcd ;dilwdl -Ladi(-s,

hoevr,çizlg ecldd"Onlly une nussîunaILry oui u(eli
hunldred or more. was eveni l1pewe utLvuig U <u

lagiouis b>sae cs ihpTuuusy c cold nl
trace IlIe ruior IL an yrepsilsur.

The e7xplaniation, of %,hlat look pla(c, ai( whit Ilisb
Su grievouisly 11r-vvftd s s(luis U firs: 01
thiese l)ceni litCufrenes epceni i indiwa hld
il, 1872. At tha-t timle a_ n1ssonr prsnti ( resl
ini writing. mclitl a vnrbeEgihnsinr
arose, and in silian l ai: -Mr. Chliniiani, nîly car idc.
teeled'( tIle mord pnvwtrd ill tUi mlotionl A r(*sulut in 1.1
mloretha a motion. It beoie eraet a iî.Ioj

a;I( proteut agaitrt the adisi_lbon ut ay rlouios"Voin
thai daiy tili this thc nîlajorhty uf Cat h I r >eeennîalI ('uncc
bas been oppusýed to t1wamiso tl 11rCsollutPions,

Theil grouti(l uf this has bcen tUe icar tUai1 ýuîrvesa
questions' mlighît lmr thc oafun ili Uel ut amon q
Bishop Thoburl atffirmsi thlat" returm ques-tlins have, hadI %ry
littIc to do 1i[Ih thie feellig ; g Insi dupinig -rcILuîu

At fUli e ssio th B sins onîu',ossig
nin rprsetaiv mc, wasltiltg( amillee iît fil poweni' tu,

lay duwrn rulcs aihvegenelg- charge19ut U -f u e''lngs.
Thist ovummittc at firsiCt eided to admîilt nuoetltosu
there a a genieral d-14ai11 19)r 0'( 1n, and llerltvdsi
yit-ldcd, aid atinouilcud Ihlat aite losîng sv1sitn la fW
retulltioni » woid lwm, lct l4t(11~~ av lie-c
upunei tiheml. A lili manne(r t iiicretsý cLi(reti 1,tlui Ur-
ing. And tUeq vommît ( eumlirkd il] dcL ide tUa;i unily

tÏIXr7 out1 n shoui i, 1wseIite ll u tet cofoeee a1S
wonld poa l e aduptti it diehatc," mn
resoituonsý svlvtd 1by li tU coninhîîtec wasý un conenga
Act(- rclating fiu tUe regutio utl( mocial vic1. Jusi elt, ore this
iiiattc xas brouiglt fotNýiid a paiiful euntuvery, anus

thrateîngthc disrtliuni of tU cnfrne ha aii.rise> hu-
tIveeni certain antst d ce-rtainl tCsîrîans front Se ot-
land. When ibi subeetc upi thet roluit loiWas readi
and adted)t( wîih tlic ulmnosî this A very.N few%
voted agaînSt it, niot on lis niecrit,,, lbut uni tUe oltI grounld
thbat resoluItions weure oUI of pla 11"t.eBso s.ys:
«Tbey wuuild. 1 dollbt rnt, have beeni qitel as promlpt to

voeagaiinsi a rusuluition approvi1ng thec Lud'"rayer."
lvia(i"tely alter a Iealding mlissionary arose- amij suld tUaI

hC WW5 nVoppse thepicpe nov but wapas
Iouedt orouis, andi moved a reconisidleration, The

chairman, -h wI as Ji shop hbun ruleýd im out uf order
becauise Uie hadi nuj voted ]ii j.vor of tUle resolution, andl(
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ruled out another on the same ground. Instantly some
cornplai ned of unilfairness. Then Ilan American Methodist,
a radical of the radicals, with more cbivalry than foresight,
said, having voted for the resolution, he wvas qualified to make
the motion, and to prevent even the appearance of unfair-
ness, he would proceed to move that the motion to ado pt
thle resolu tion be rec-onsidered.» The chairman had to admit
this motion. This opened the flood-gates. The merits of
the resolution were hardly touched; objections were raised
witbout number ; the Business Committee was told of ils
p)led.ge not to bring in resolutions that would cause discus-
sion, and was ini honor bound to adhere to, Î. IlThree of
the committee were radical reformers, but they ail united in
announicing that they bad decided, to wîhdraw the resolu-
tion."~ Thc chairmnan decided that the Blusiness Comimit/ce
could not withdraw it, as thre resolution was in the possession
of the conféecea. Then a motion was mnade tu permît the
commitîc te withdraw the paper, and the debate went on,
every moment becoming more involved. The Objection
that hart prevailed in every Decennial conference, that al]
restitutions were out of place, was reiterated. Somne said
that testi1mony on such a question would flot bie valuable
without being unanimnous. More said that "the first vote
would show the real feeling and opinion." - Many were haif-
bewildered and half-disgusted, and refuised to) vote.Fnay
the comrmittee was periîted to withdraw the resolution by
a vote of ab)out onte-rifthi ot the enrolled mn-ibers of the
Conference. »

Iiishop Th'Ioburn says his duty was very p)lain. "A chair-
marinmust be impartial, rio mialter what bis person)ial views
may bc," and he thus addresses Miss WVillard and ler col-
leagues, 'l1 could not have injured the cause which the ladies
(if your union soi faithfully advocate more seriously than by
allowing rny p)rivale feelings or opinions to influence mny
dtciNions while presiding on suclb an occasion.>

iii this case the allegations against thbe conference in
Eu"trop)e and America appear t0 have been haistily made, s0
far as they (:harge or impilly moral cowardice or sympaî,ihy
with liquor, opium, or t ha t vilest of aIl propositions, the
State, regulatiun ind llcensing of vice.

Tlhe purpIose of the. Decennial Missionary Conference is
10 confer in the spirit of Christianl unitîy conceCrning the work
of missions, thu evangelizaîiogn of thec world. It inchudes
memiburs of ail Christian denomjiinationls, mleets hut once
in tg-r years, sits but a short limev, anid 10 allow absolute
freedoim in the introduction of resolulions upgon ques..tionis
which are olftenr inivolvtod in the( cotovrie f piolitical
parties, would 'in a very short time defeaLt or rendfer imipos-
hile tht? ubIjcis for which Such a coinference wvas callud.

TUEV INPIAN WORkK. ]BRITIS11CLU BA
hUierfnepwm Rav,ý T. Cwosiiv, daied l'okrT Is B.C,

fuIy ioth, 1893.

W IÏ arc- jus: ho mec fro mir a trip lu Q uteun Ch1arlotte
Islands. WeV bad a lot of thc flydas hueo for a

wuck argd bad service wiîhth dmi cery night, and nany 0f
the p)eulelq madc- a freshi start for the Kingdorn, Tun days
ago wu left with Birother F"remanL and Wife! aad;called at

Ineesfor Sabbatb, and bacd a blessod dJay. I preachcd
ongc in En'iglishi, tw 1ce in Chinook arid tibrt times in TI'impli-
.4bçan, and visiîed a lot of peuple. Touik a aupi]y of wood,
and aller callîng at Rfuge Bay, wherv R. Cunninghamn bas
an oit factory, we. reachedo Skl((.idegat al i Ia.nii,. a gooid trip.
,Itesdlay we, wcnt round te the Skide(gaite village, go1 Mn.
Frneoman's stuif ashorc, and back te the cil works. H adi a
good servicu in Chi nok and] English i M Nr. Tenrnat's store,
as mulst of the pepeare hero i work. We'dnesday, leit for
ChIe ; called a: ( ray H arbor and[ pne(ached( te a lot of fishier-
men and baîsda child; got te the wharf at Cluie ()Il
WVorks early in the afternoron, whiere we met MIr. Oliver and
Brother G. Reid ; had service in thet colnipany's store.
Thursday, spent the day in visiting the village; very fewIl at
homne; thecy are out tlsbing. A nice, cdean littie village,- but

here our little churcb is flot finished, as we bave tried for fo>ur
years to gel material uver lu do il, but could not. We shouId
makre a trip before long and try and gel il dune. Ifad a
blessed service at night, as many of the peuple had corne iniwith their fish. Married a couple and baptîsed a child.
The men guI on board a good supply of wuud to-day, and
we hoped lu leave in the mornîng, but lhey urged us te stay
anothen day as must of the peuple would be homne- So ve
stayed and had service at night, and left at îo p.m., se that
we could cross by dayligbî, as 1 wished 10 spend the Sabbath,
aI the mouth of the Skeena again. It was blessed when th~epoor peuple gathered on the wharf and sang, IlGod ho w,ýith
you tili we meet again?' Their teacher, Brother Reid, was
leaving with us. A lovely nîghî as we started - guI well eut,camne on a little train, but a calm sea. The packing of oeeof the pipes gave out, and il was lhoughî best tu go back; se,under low steam, we guI mbt Skidegate early next mnorning.
Here we fixed up and spent the Sabbaîh. Brother F. andI preached aI the 011 Works in the morning ; back lu Skide.gate; bad a blessed day, as must of the peuple carne ever,and in the evening we had a real shower of blessing, andmany pour wanderers started afresh for the Kingdurn. Sewe gathered that God bad sometbing for us lu du in bninging
us back berge. Monday we had a fine trip uver. On Tues-
day we called at Stanstead and I saw Brother Edgar about
finishing the churcb. At Claxton, I met Dr. B3olton visitingthe sick. He bas a great field amongst the eight salmoncanneries during the fishing season. We took the Dr. andMrs. Boîten aboard, and wenl on up lu Essington. Her.we spent an bour or more, and then off down with the tide,hop)ing lo go on hume; but wben we guI tu Inverness we fouirdune of our people i. sorruw uver the death of a daughterabout 13 years of age. The child had passed away verybappily aller a long sickness. Il was Ihought best te stayfor the nighî, as lhey wished lu go with us. Brother Pierceis here, working away at the littho church, finishing the inside.We were homne early next day, having travelled about 35o
miles.

1 shahl have lu be off tu the Naas, for those people areacting very, strangety again. They asked for Mr. Green tobe senit back, and somne think he oughî lu go thene. I arnso)rry Spencer is a way from the Upper Skeena Ibis year. WCshould p)ush our plans up there for a year or twu, re tb.bo0arding scbooL. To makge a bold dasb is grand success,but lu slack tip is fatal. I hope il will nul be 80 nuw uptberc.
I arn pleased lu tel] yeu that there is no cooling down cfthe furvor of our peuple. Everyw,ýhere they go, I arn, tld,they are full of tre, and the services here are very blessed.

Lellet frünm REv. C. M. TATE, dated CHILLIWHACK, R.C.,
Azg. 7, 1893î.

w1 E' often hearîhe rernark, "T'le Indians are dying eut;"~/but lu visit tire lower Fraser, during the mionth of
Auigust, it is hard for oneto believe il. There are mure Indians
at thc fisheries Ibis year tban ever beore, and very few of theseare frumi tht northern part of tht province. Thtli number
of pcolol emiployed about the salmion canneries, ameount to
ab)out 9,000 iler], womoen and children. Five thousad oftlie-q are Indians, threc tbuusand Chines(o, six hundned
whiîes and four hiundred Japanese.

1Tht Salmnon this year are very plentiful, and 1 suppose
Ibat five or six millions of these fine fish have beon taken
out of tht water. 'Tlhere are over a thousand nets, and ilsecoms tu mie an utter impossibility tbat any of tht salmoncoul escap)e capture. Unless the baîcheries are a success,Ibis mieans the extinction of this valuable article of food.Truc, the nets are taken up at six on Saturday mornings,and aru kep)t eut tilt six on, Sunday evenings, thus allowjng
a fresb suppl1y of fisb to enter the river;- but 1 venture 1<>say that, very few of tbemn reach tht spawning grounds.Wý,hyý B.C. should bave a special act perrnilting the boats to
go eut fishling at six o'cleck Sunday evening instead of oe<o'clock Monday miorng, I do net know, for 1 arn persuaded<
that wcre the boats le go out aI one one o'clock, they woul
bring in plontY Of fish for the cannenies tu go to work at six

o'lcInstoad cf thbis, bowever, every fishing camp isfull <,f exciternent on Sunday from four tilt six p.m getnnet abeard, and preparing to gel them in the water by six

1t50
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ýokor a few minutes before if possible. Lt ils a painful
itesc the Sabbath day thus desecrated ; in fact, many

teIndians have corne to the conclusion that Sunday ils
r tsix o'clock.
)neShbath evening about seven o'clock 1 spoke to sornie
laswho were buying garden stuif frorn a Chinarnan,

1 tey were much surprised when I told them it was Sun-
, siIll They protested and said: " Oh, no! it ils nlot

idy now, for the boats are all out fishing." We do our
t t reach the Indians with the Gospel, and manage to
dfrom three to seven services every Sunday; but the
t part of the day ils the only profitable time we can have
acçoeurt of the bustie and excitement of the after part
the day. When will this matter be remedied ?
V. bave had a littie more help this year than on previous
rs, Bros. Galloway and Walker having spent part of the
e with me; but what are these arnong so many? If we
Id have haif a dozen men with their wives at different
ns~ of the river, to stay during the whole season, I arn
maded a grand missionary work could be accornplished.
n another week or so we shall be at our regular work
in, as the fishing ils nearly ended. We are praying that
year may be one of great spiritual prosperity.

fer jfwni F. BuxF~R, Lay Agent, dated HAGWILGET, B.C,,
AUgust 29 th, 1893.

IERHAPS a few words front this distant part of Indian
mission work may nlot be without interest to the readers

1h OUTL.ooK. A few words of personal introduction: I
cived my initiation into the work nearly two years ago, at
-t Simnpson, as teacher of the mission school and Boys'
me. I was there for over nine months, after which I was
t up here to assist Bro. Spencer, who was stationed at
;hpia.x, a village nine miles farther up the river. Bro.
mcver was ordained this Conference, and hie is now attend-
niedical college in San Francisco for the purpose of

Dg himself for a more useful life among these poor be-
hted pleopie.
['bis mission is situated about i8o miles frorn the rnouth,
the Skeena, at the confluence of the Skeena and Hagwil-
rivers. Although the distance is flot great, it takes fromi
r to ten days to corne up by steamboat, and generally
>weeks by canoe. You can judge of the swiftness of the
et by the fact that canoes can go clown in one and a-half
's, while it takes themn ten to fifteen days to return. There
fall of over 8oo feet in i8o miles. Our freiglit costs us

lie rate of $7o.o0 Per ton, so you may know living ils
ier expensive.
['be mission property consists Of 320 acres of good farm.-
land, secured by the Rev. T. Crosby for mission purposes.
prescrnt there are only three farnilies permianently settled
e. Several others, have expressed their desire to leave
.thenisrn and settle with us. About three miles up) the
gwilgý_t River fromn here ils the old village of Hagwilget,
mssting of about 200 souls. They live altogether by
iting and fishing, and are therefore always on the move.
iuit them nearly every week. They have been under the
uence of Catholic missionaries for twenty years, but the
y fruit I see from their teaching lis, that thle Indians are
ed for their untrutbfulness. For several years past the
ý.t bas flot visited them. They did somecthing whicbi
ileascdl him and hie said lie would not return until they
ed bis pardon. However, lie became alarrned lest they
uld join us, and he returned to themn this spring.
Uxut a mile up the Skeena frorn lere ils Hazelton, a
Ige Of about 250. Rev. Mr. Field, C.M.S. missionary,
iboring there. Eiglit miles fiartlier up ils Kishpiax. Bro.
mncer bas been laboring here for the hast four years, and
,. Osterhout, lately froni the east, is down at the eoast
ting for the boat to corne up. He will occupy Kishpiax
iwinter. Seven miles below us ils Kitzeguela, so that we

ubpy at this place a central position. This ils favorable
tework whicli we are anxiously awaiting aid to develop,

:the establishing of an industrial school and farm. 1
ik it a truth wbicli all admit that Indiazi mission work,
)e successfu, must give instruction ini secular as well as
gious aubjects. This place offers natural advantages for
xn and industrial school, which our Churdi shouhd not

be lax in improving. The soul is productive, and ai kindl
of vegetables and rougli grains grow to perfection. It il
also well adapted for stock raisîng. Past our doo r flows the
Skeena, froni which can be secured ail the fish needed foi
consuimption. With these advantages propcrly, wýorked, I se4
no reason why a well-equipped mission could flot bc, to a
considerable extent, self-supporting.

Now are we, as a Church, going to let these God-givein
means of lifting these poor degraded people into a highezr
and better life pass by unused sirnply for the need of a fu-w
dollars ? Sharne be upon us if we do. l'he land, with the
exception of four or five acres, is in its', primit ive state, but
easily cleared. Before we can do anything at farming, à
clearing must be made, »buildings erected, imiplernwnts, stock,
etc., must bie obtained. To do ail this requires, money. Whc
will be the first te help us? Looking ait thie niatter froin a
financial point of view, the investrment would bc a good ont,
as property is sure to increase in value as the couintry ili
improved. Looking at it froni an educational and mioral
standpoint, the invesîrnent is still better. Wili youi flot give
heed to the Macedoniian cry. IlCorne over and help u ? "

For further information apply te Rev., T. Crosby,, Port
Simpson, or te niyself.

Liter from RFv. W. H. PIEcRCE, dated IVR<sB .
August 511, r893.

T HE salmon ishingiscelosingagain, with ail its anixiety and
discouragements. The runof fisli bas ben a failure thix

sumrmer. The good work of God's grace in the heairts of
rnany of our people, bias not died out. Every Sabbath day
we have had a large congregation, and the Spirit of God lias.
been present to convince those wbo are out of Chtrit.
Sometimes we findi the church too smail t0 accomlmodate the
people. 'lhle young people and the childrenve tene
the Sunlday-sc-liool very w-ell. Our we.ek-inighî services hiavu
beeni a means of biessing to aIl. 'lhle Biand of Workcrs have'
ail been alive this season, and trust they may bc kepjt in
the narrow way that leadsi o Hleaven. Early in the spring
the bell came froin Sani Francisco for this church ; il is a
splendid one and bas a fine tofe. The churcli has be
ceiled this season, and it niow looks nicv inside as, well al.
out. Our superintendient was bere last week with the Glad
ZYdIngs, on) bis way souîb to visit thlt isisions andl plant
more mnissionaries in tuit direction. Whule hie was hurv the
arrangement was made that 1 should suppiy at P>ot iEssing.
ton for Brothelr Jetnîngs. I trust and p)ray1 thilt God is I
the plan. Our niew mlissionarics have jus1 arrived, and out
hecarts bave been cheecred( and warmeid whik conerit iî
thern, Our carncsî rae iN thait God 11111 usthuin ini
bringinig the( b)enighîed'( ones tu Ilt foot Of bbc 'ro~ M\1rs.
Pierce, who bas nlot bensîrong for somei tillit, wll luave! for
lier home in Ontario by the neuxt trip of thel' ,zvwft

PARRY PS1,ANI> ANI) NORTH SHIORE.W E have lately returnied froin vîsitinig thc threvc Indianl
W Reserves on the North Shore. At llenv,-y iiilet

Reserve 1 saw that the( NMcthodist Idians hadl pult u1p the
biody of thecir chiurvh of hewe-d pine titi, br, -2) x 2o feet.
After p)ru.acbýing six limecs il, the m 11-11[huuse, suftlzug a
difference bwentwo familics whîeh had ex\istted foi cighit
rnonths, and adniinistling thv rdncsWC saiivld for
Frenchi River, accomipaniud by two sail boats 1v ft-twh luml-
ber for the chulrch1. The $12 zwhlich theu kind ladiesl of Tees-
water sent mie for thic Hen-IvCy 11nlet churcl gavo ilue con fi-
dence that it woulnalei me, to 1buy rafîers and boardls for
flic roof of the churcli. As sooni as T. A. Waubl, Esq.,
merchant ait French River, iearned our objuct, hie hiandedA
t'e a $5 bill, and A. Patterion $1. S4o, with the $18 we
boughît the rafters, boards for the roof and gable eand,, boards
for bhe under part of the floor, and ail flie nails required.
We parted with our Indian leaders, loading their Iwo sait
boats, iooking happy. Tliey intvend bu zuake bbc Nliingles
theniscives. They wiih now need floorinig, door, four win-
dows (larcbied), seats, chirney and sorne painting, and prob-
ably lumber for weaîher-boarding. Thefiy wili not bc able te
finish till tbey gel some more outside help).

Wei bad pleasant finies at the two other Inidian Reserveî
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we visited, except one case we saw in a family at Shawanaga.
A Methodist father camne and told me that he and his wife,
a Romianist, agreed 10 have their child, baptized on the com-
ing Sabbath; but, during the absence of the father at aur
meeting, we were infOrmed that two Rornanist Indians
ment and forbade the woman, so this caused an unpleasant-
ness in the family. It came to pass that the wife ran away
with the child int the bush. The husbanci told us that hie
had sent two persans to find themn, but up to the time we
lett Shawanaga, the mother and cbild had flot been seen;
ncrthlescs wu had gond meetings with our people. The
case alludedl to is a specimien, esp)ecially on this Reserve.
Our memibers here are also about raising a church of hewed
pine, larger than that at Huinvey Inilet. May the Lord help

thym.AiLLEN SA&LT.

An Indian Death-Bed.JSA AC CIPWY of St. Clair Indian Mission, was
a remiiarkale istnc of the complete triumpqh of faith

in Christ aver sicknecss and death. He was a class-leader
for several yu.ars. In early life he was taught ta be true to
hlis conscice by his aged miother, whose shouts every
Sabbath in the conigregation reminds us that she is nearing
homte. Isaac began ta decline in the spring of r892. He
saýid ta) thev Lord, "I arn flot satisfied ; 1 want to feel that I
arn c1can front all sin, and fit tea go home to, Ishpenlg
(heaven)- And God gave himi a glorious sense of purity,
Hie wauold say' , " feelI it, 1 arn cdean; flot one spot of sin
reniains ornimy sou'L" Hie would describe its blessings with
gruat fo)rceL and cloquence, and in a very distinctly Scriptural
way. Het then said to) the Lord, "I have a litile sorrow.

(1h ) dotor says if 1 get god miedicine 1 may get well, but I
want ta go hiq),c Bu- ltt the Lord] said to bis inmnost soul,
" Neyer niind ; youi have troubile hure for a litile while, and
il 'iIl lx- heaven for cire.r and cirer.» After the above revela-
lion ta, bis mmid of the e-ternal jays, lie would say t0 me
when, 1 would go 10 setu inii, "I1 arn neyer tired; 1 can wait
as long as our Lo(rdl lihs i e was filed wiîh perfect resi
of souil. Wie huld praycr nmectings in his room. Hie would
tak, lits part ili tho prayer and lestimoriY meeting, and ex«
hurt ai11 rent t live with tbat pure heart whicb lie then

enoetili the peuple wvould weep, and sorne conversions
took place unrder his inifluce. Wben deaili came on he

said, 1 PSng r rc"Su het pased ajWay while those present
sang:

U<i,,iiahp.mnlrg kau ylodI.»
nies , ail, to hcaven is gOtle.)

NANCY W11.1AM dicc in August, 1892. 'She said, ,Oh,
Iarn su glild 1 dlid flot dic las[ winter, whien 1 was so sick ;
Iwas flot r(,ady. thvin, but 1 arn rcady now. 1 amn anxious to

go homeig and re.».
AlI il Flr. UIwcndig srchur bands and

said, "Jess Jsus
Ths"air peupli el

A. S. 1-DiwARDs.

THE NOME WORK.T11 E fullowing letter from the missionary at Este_
van was sent in as his Ainoual Report. For

repart purposes the mnatter had to bc condensed into a
few senItenlýcS, but asi the letter gives a good accourit
of what mnay bcteme a typical North-West Mission,
we publishi itl here entire:

CuALIEIusASSA.

Colfeds etter k nuwn as lEstevari, is situated 31 o miles
suuth-west of inpeand is 110W the terminus of the Sou-
ris hranich of the CI'P.R. and Juniction of the " Soo " Rail-
raad ta st. pauil. It is atlso tht seat u)f thu Domninion Coal
Camnpaniy's cuial mines, 'lhli missionary reached ibis field
the flfth da), af July, 1892, and Was gLad 10 rective a heatty
weleomie front samne fourteen people whu wCI't then living in
tents awaiting Ilht location of the present iown~ site. On the
following Sabbath lhe canducted divine sevc ini the open
air, ta a cmngregation of fourteen anxiois li5teners 10 the

Word, and he neyer will forge the volume of Sound tha
ascended the skies during that service. Then for ten su(
cessive Sabbatbs the glad news was proclaimed to preciou
souls under thecanapy of Heaven. But the end of Augus
saw a change in the state of things in general. Tht town c
Estevan was located, a place ta, hold divine worshîp secured
a regular railway train service established, and a wonde1fi
inflaw of people ta tht town and country was tht resui
The missianary from this urne received hnundless enconu
agement, especially in the new town, at Sabbath service ane
week-night prayer-meeting.

The entire Mission is sorne fifty miles in radius, and i,
divided înt seven appointments. The next nearest missioa
ary lives some 45 miles ta, the east of Estevan ; ta the nortl
tht nearest missianary is 6o miles distant; ta the west there ii
no0 missionary for some hundreds af miles; ta the Southi is thg
United States. The recent railway extensions have open«(
uppromising sectiaons ofecountrytotbe south andwest,and nev
settlers are locating daily. The country cangregations nun
ber fram fifteen ta forty persans, principally new settUe
from Ontario and Eastern Manitoba. Some of themi a«(
blessed wîh but hleî means, athers are fairly well tc dc
They appear ta be energetie settlers, and show by their regu
lar attendance at aur churcb services that they have a deep~
lave for the Gospel. Many of them are Christians and mer».
bers of the Methadist Church.

In thet own of Estevan tht charge bias grawn ta, bc an im-.
partant one. We hold service and other church meetings
in a large hall, which is well adapted for divine worship. Iî
is fumnished with a new organ, belonging ta us, and sorne
twenty-five dollars' worth of Metbadist hymn-books for the
use of the congregatian. Tht Sabhaîb congregabians are
compased of an agreeable mixture of merchants, miners and
railway men. Tht attendance is always large and tht people
attentive to tht Word preached. Unmistakable evidence of
the presence and power of Gad have been frequently wit.
nessed. Tht town cangregatian are chiefly adberenis, stil
tht>' exhîbit a growing intrest in the variaus departments of
our churcli work, esptcially in the Sunday-schaol and weekly
prayer-meetings, and a grand spirit of hape pervades lthe
minds of our church members. During tht winter monîlis,
service wvas beld with the coal miners every Sunday afternoon
in tht Dominion Coal Coinpany's boarding bouse. At this
service aur congregatians ranged from forty ta fifty persons.
Wt used to spend much of aur lime in singing, and often saw
deep convictions and blessed conversians. Tht year bas not
been marked with as man>' conversions of souls as we would
desire, yet we rejoice to know that Gad's Word shal flot re-
turni unto Him void, but prosper in the thing whereîo Hie
sent il. Wu have had a prosperous year in ever>' oither way,
especially in financial matters, and tht future in cirer y re-
spect loaks bright and hopeful. JOSEPH ROBINSNsr.

TFir Jews used to write the Scripture passages lhey loved
besi on the posts of their gares, that they miglit read ihenn
at their lcisure. At other rimes tbey wrote themi on parti-
ment and bounid themi on the]ir foreheads in little caeor
on their coatsleeves, that as they jaurneyed they miighît read
and bc refreshed by theni.

Do fiai think of your faults;- still less of othtrs faults; in
every persan who cornes near you look for what is goad and
strong ; honar that; rejaice in it, and, as youi can, try la

miat.e it, and your faults wilI drop off, like dead leaves
when their lime cames. Modesty is s0 pleasedi witb other
peaple's doings that she bas no leisure 10 lamient her own.
-ohn Ruskin,.

IT is a significant fact showing the blinidness of tht native
Hindus ihal they are greatly excited and their papers aire-
comipLaining bitterly because the British Goverinment hias
closed a religious fair at Hurdwar on accounit of an epideii
of choiera. There were 70,000 persons on the ground and
200,000 o11 iheir way, and il was ver>' clear that the coming
togeiber of titis vast crowd ai a place where the germis of
chiera were found would soon lead ta a disastrous spread-
ing of tht disease. Tht Governiment acted proniptly, but
the Hindus, careless as to human life, wauld have gont on
wiîh their festival had flot the Government initerferedl.-
Miîssionaty Ile-Id.
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"THIS 15 THE VICTORY, EVEN -OUR FAITH.-

N.B.-CIadoi.for tiiis Departmnnt pêcr-mark. aftoe the. x8th of the.
iuS will appezr ini following MontS.
N.B.-MI sýubscriptions for the, Our.ooc mnui bc unt to th*. Ul.thiiodlis aon

-m, Tornto.
N-B,-Crificatesý Of ýif* M*mb*osiP oeaY bc obrabi.d by addr.,,1ng Mlm

len, ROOM 2., We.dey BilIdh'gs.

For those accepted as mîssionaries; ail others offering them.i
elves, and our agents employed in the field.

"And whatsoever we asicwe receive 0f Hlm, because wekeep
lis coinmandrnents, and'do those things that are pleasiag in
lis sight.

IAnd he that keepeth HMs commandmnents dwelleth in Hinm,
,nd Ife in hirm. And hereby we know that He abideth ini us by
b. spirit which He bath given usY'-i. John iii. 22 and 24.W HEN the subjects of prayer are presented l

the waiting members in the Auxiliary meet-
ng, the thought centres upon them with degrees of
nterest varying accordîng to the knowledge possessed
)r the appreciation of their importance.

But ini considering the subject this month, there is
ýtilI more than that. There is an additional interest
n the fact that the accepted missionaries are going
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out to do for us the work our Lord has committed to
us. And thus each truly consecrated member realizes
her individual interest in the agents she is helping to
put in the field. To bear them up before God ini prayer
is flot only our duty but becomes a part of our per-
sonal delight and satisfaction. It is flot the formai
routine of duty we desire to impress, but the happ)y
privilege of God's children who are bidden to asic 11 s
blessing upon ail their work, and to commit every care
to Him.

Can we flot rcmember them ini the evrceof the
ties of home and social life, the prîviee and coin-
forts some of them are leaving for the Master's sake,
the great changes they are to mneet, the influences they
are to combat, the needs they, muist feel Il in rnes of
perplexity, the sacrifices they mutst oftcil mlakec in ulew
and uncongeniaI surrounidings11? Call WC 1lot, con1
sidering their case, enlarge oui yptywt the
work to which God has called themi ; g1% c It al mo1re
believîng and fervent supp)ort 1by our parsaiid gifts,
and to our faithful representatives extend a lovinig,
sisterly interest in aIl they do, C.ant we not b)ind( our-
selves and our agienits in dloseri cov ellant before God
for the prosecution of the wvork lIc has set becfore uIS?
They are our sisters in Christ, anlimatedl 1y a commuiiin
love, united in a commnon work ; thcir suitCesi il, ours,
and our success is theirs. 1It is flot a Inattecrof dollar',
and cents, so mnuch work for so, mutch outflay. 1t i,; a
matter of earnest, dlevoted, consecrated co-opciration
in the work for which the Soni of Godl freely' offeredt
H-imrself for the salvation of soulsý andl etablishmlctt
of Hlis kingdomn ini the earth.

"For those offering thmevs"that they mnay bv
guided to the work best adaptltcd to the powers, Gud
bas given them¶,that above ail they maiy bc enidued wvith
heavýenily wisdon and p)o.sse-ss, undobtedt)c c% dec that
GO(] by- lis spirit is callimg theym to thewrk

Chat wltb the Editor.

(J RIST! the naine above vvery maame The
naine to-day thec inost potient In all the

earth ! Borri andl reared amnid thec lowly of earth,
yet richer thani the richiest! Tl'le emimen>(iiiit of ail
wisdlom, yet despised andf re:jcctedI by the is of
earth ! A\ perfect mnari, a pe(.rfe.ct God ; yvt reviled,
strickeni, scourged- and crucifiedi Csurileless, holy, mneek
and patient ; yet berydInocked aInd for-saken. A
lueé of sacrifice, suffering and[ labor ; al death or
ignominy- . What a commilenltary- on the blindl per-
verseness of humianity !

But to-day, nineteeni Centuries atter Ilis death, flis
narie, Hlis work, luis teaching, ]lis exiimplle, are the
themres of scholars, the wonider of sages, the inspiration
of Hlis followers, the suplport of the dlowni-tro>ddlen, the
hope of the oppressed. the checir of the disconisolate. In
ail lands wvhere Ilis name is heardl, dariikness dlissipates,
and the light of the world is aLcknowýledged ; 11crooked
places are made straight, rough places smo-oth."

Many who have nl, spiritual conception of Christ's
power to save from sin, apprehend the mighty in-
influence of 1lis perfect hife and the truc import of

1,141P MtýQQTnlWAPV inTrr
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His teaching to-allbumanity. More and more mci are
recognizing that just as the standards of living deviate
from thc principles incuicated by our Lord, just so do
they produce evil resuits. The thought of the day
which takes cognizance of the struggles of humanity
for a betterment of social conditions, tuns instinctively
to, the Saviour's ideals. Hence we often find them
quoted fromn in quarters where we ieast expect it.

Ail these are tokens of the final triumph which is to
crown H im Lord of ail," when ail shall ucknowledge

JHim, fromn the least unto the greatest. To womnen
pushing forward the work of God ini the churches, ini
the foreigni field, or under any or ail of the vanious
phases, wvhich the great missionary enterprises of the
day presenit, there is no lack of encouragement. This
year the World's Congresses have demnonstrated the
mighty force of womianhood,

H e who is the Way, the Truth, the Life, is leadung
the wvoiler of ail nations, and let us thank God the
woni are responding. Following Him-spreading
Hlis truth-we have Life, and Light, and Liberty.
What is our responsibility?

UJNDERýl the departrnent " Missionary Intelligence,"
the M1issionar), Reviéiw guotes Prof. Swing, of Chi-.
cago, oni ' Institutions; such as " the school," ,the
hiome," "the fliig," and the ballot box."» And now,
let uis add one more symbol, the long despised, but
really noble in the mnidst of a noble host. 1: is Ille
cûptribiition, box.

Into the ballot box goes the intelligence of the
commiunlity <is that qjuite truc?); but into that worthly
rival. the contribution box, goes the love of the benev-
olent. lindeed( this glorified institution has for the
mnost part prcddthe ballot, for the ship) of the ms
sionary sailN first to mnake mnan fit to enjoy the blesa..
ungs o! freecdomn. Charity precedes liberty. Beautiful
indeedl V, the pictuirc, whien a humble mnan goca with a
mmid full o)f Intelligence and desposits his-votc ; but a
picture suo striking finds its equtal in that scelle where
the poo)(r wvidow) advances, ail aglowv with the liglht of

beneoleceand lauts into tht- contribution box hier
twomie"

li' is a very promnising signl of our progress that the
lindustnial Mission, is coinrg into recognition as a

Ivaluiable factor in the sprecad of the Gospel. Indolence
is the curse Of savage nations, as it is of the civillzed.
Truc ii,Onairy Worlk must aimn to teach how God is
to bc. glorified in the care and use of the body, as wel
4is iii the salvation of the soul. The powvers (iod has
giveri mlust b:e utilized, if a conivent is to glorify God
iii his life. Eduication ini such a de(gree, and of such a
character as will enable themn to honorably support
themnselves,andic thus dignify and] ennoble their Christian
character, is surely a truc missionary aimn.

'111 E Union M issionary Institute, of Birooklyn, opens
its doors to young men and women of any evangelical
denomnination for training for missionary work. The
instruction is biblical, ethical, theological, lingistic,
musical and medical. Experience is won by work ini

city missions. Each of the pupîls pays twenty-oni
dollars a year for tuition, and gives five weeks' worI
on the farm in summer. Thirty-two, have gone fron
this Institution, under six different Missionary ra
izations. There is no endowment. It is maintainci
by the Lord honorung such promissory notes as U Sedl
first the Kingdom of God," 1'Blessed is hie thatco
sidereth the poor," etc.,. etc. Should any read h
who feel the prompting of God's Spirit to missionarj
work, they may communicate with Mrs. L. D. Osborq

A REPORT emphasizing the value of the magic lantr
in missionary work is published, detailing the method!
employed by Rev. Robent Stewart, in Gateha
England. That tendency in people to be attracted tc
sight-seeing for amusement, was utilized by providif
themn with a lanten series of '«Pîlgrim's Progress '
and "Gospel Scenes," and proved an unqualîficd suc.
cess in reachung the masses with spiritual teaching
sometimes as many as a thousand being turneè
away for want of room, and scores and hundreds o.
regular attendants testifyung to the personal bIessiný
and comcfort obtained. We have long been convincegJ
that such a method employed in our French Misii
work would, coupled with the usual evangelistic ad.
dresses and the Gospel song, be attended with great
success. Music and the painter's art combinedi could
be consecrated to no nobler purpose than ini attracting
the illiterate to hear the Gospel message.

IT is delightful to record the heroic and self-denying
labours of women in miîssionary work, witnesses of
which are so frequent now-a-days. The latest we have
met is recorded of Lizzie Hansel, of Vancouver, Who
has offered to devote herscîf to the work of caring for
the Chinese lepers, of British, Columbia. This Younig
womran was ledi to God through the efforts of the Sal-
vation Army, and hier resolution means the -sacrifice of
the rest of lier life. For two years she has, as a trained
nurse, cared for small-pox patients.

"AiRE you interested in zenana work? " said one
lady to aniother. «I don't know much about it," re-
plied the other. "Is it anything like the Kensington
stitch ? » Let us hope the days of such, unpardornable
ignorance on the part of womnen have passed away for-.
ever. Miss R. A. Webb, Secretary of the Society for
Promnoting the Education of Womnen in the East, gives
the history of zenana work, from which we learn that
it dates as far back as 1835, when Miss Wakefield
won hier way into two or three zenanas in Calcutta
and in 184,3 a w-oman was sent out to that special
work. After the terrible mutinY Of 1857, the work
cveloped rapidly until to-day witnesses twenty..two

societies in Europe and Amenica engaged in it.

TiUE women of the United Presbyterian Chuw>vh
lait year presented a thank-offenung Of $37,028 for
missions, home and foreign.

FREF another issue of our paper reaches our readers,
the Annual Meetings of Auxiliary, Branch and Board,
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vre passed. The thought cornes to us with force,
eyy ycar is an epoch in our history as a society.
*int our mernbership and oui funds, and we teill
-ord over, with a psalm and a prayer. And it
into the history of missionary work. The story
!nts the aggregate of efforts of oui wornen
ildren for our W. M. S., but do we ail realize as

prosecuting this work wbat it fully means ?
realize that we are really making missionaiy
'and flot only so,btitthat we are developingchar-

;timnulating the latent powers of our womnen În
irches, directly advancing the cause of woman,'
to ber her God-given right to an equal part in
rld's great work. Every woman that treads

in unheaten path makes it easier for the next
>w. And so every wornan that equips herseif
tient work alongside her brother as a medical
aary, as a speaker, or as a teacher, is engraving
he tablets of progîess her right to the place she

sometimes said that women are crowding out
n-d that thus is to be accounted for the difficulties
ýsct us in domestie help. Let us not be hasty;
th the workers, the industrious and thc ambi-
:)ut rather with the idIers is the trouble. Let us

ini our privileges and help to increase them, to
1 them, and above ahl let each W. M. S. member

bic imtbucd with a dcep, true love for humanity,
appîehend the truc measure of her account-

before God.

Current Coin.
NI to bc peimitted, if only for a littie, to identify
iy person, my words, My prayers, mny personal
ony, and my viiole heait and life, witht the pro-
verities of this world-saving heathen-dcthîoning
aent of the ages.

) gives peace, but we must make roomn for it.
:an it abide when wc give place to the uncom-
Le thoughts that crowd it out? We flnd chicfly
ve look for in life. lie doubting hecait flnds
i. Faith walking the saine road flnds only the
ess of God.

BiE,---Faith is flot asking the Lord for bushels,
:tti ng out a pint masure to catch thern.

1 i thou art blest,
Then let the sunshinc of thy gladriess rest

the dark edges of each cloud that lies
lIack in thy biothers' skies.
If thou art. sad,

1 lie thou in thy brothers' gladness glad.

Annual Meeting.
[E welfth annual meeting of the Board of Managers
wil lie held in Dominion Church,Ottawa, comrmencing
isday, Oct. i yth, ai half-past two, and continuing in
i the thrce following days. Delegates are requested
-chase retuin tickets instead of procuring railway
nates as formnerly. When Uie programme is completed
r notice viii be sent to the Gard jan.

M. B. WILLMO'r, Rec. Sec

0
'T'lIt' XITcC T A n f' T''Tr'f't
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Central Branch,,

T H1E Annual meeting of the Central Branch wiIl bie held
October i oth, Y i ti and 12thi, COmmecncîng at ten

o'clock on Tuesdaynmorniing. An initerestinig programmielhas
been prepared, and is as follows:
TuESDAY MoRr#ixG -A servi(c 111n Mlemoriin," ledl by

Mis. (Rev.) G. Brownie, of Mfaple, wvill imimedliately
follow the roli-caLl

TuESDAY AFTERNooiq-Paper on "Auixiliary Wr, yMs
R. J. Fleming, to be followed byý a dicsinled by Mirs.
Carman. "Topical Conversation," it2d by, Mis. D>r.
Willmott

TumSDAY EvENIýN-Ai add1ress will beeiveed Rev.
E. Robson, of British Columibia, one of the carliest
missionaries to that caunIry.

WItDNR-sDAY MoRNiNG(;--Reports fromn IistrictOgnies
WEDNESDAY AV1F 'RNooN Discussion on dvepartmnins of

work: "Miodeil Presidtcnt,'" ledl ly isý. G. N Fraiser,
Napanee. " Model Corresp;Ioninig SeýLcrctary," ledl by
Mis. (Refv.) J. C. Wilson, Warkworthi. "MdlRecord-
îng Secreýtary," ledl by Mis, Pal ue >turboro'. "imel
Treasurer," led by Mi1s. G. Keir, luronîný "Litera-
ture," led by Mfiss O)gden!, Turonito,

WEDNEFSIDAY EVENING -MNIss Mutnro, onc of ladlies on fur-
lough froi Japan, will speak of ihet work iii that lai)d.

TH4uRSD)AY MORNING -EIection of officors, andl delegaies to)
General Boardl.

THtJRSIDAY AirrEbRSOON Appointmient of organiLecrs. 1in-
finishcdbuinss

Donations.Q UR Gcneral Trcasurer, Mis. Thompson, bas rcie
the followinig dlonation;s whiclh arcieI rby gratcfully

acknowledged : -G;eorge Rountreeuo , L.ondunot, for
p urchase of miagic, lantei for miissiunaîy work i Tokîu,
$8o; MIrs. James Godnatowarld eintennc oni 

assistant for D)r. Retta Giffordl, $,5o; X, V, /, (N.>, $_;
is. 1-. S. 1Hewson, Oxford., Nova. Sgtia, $ Io; eu

froin late Mis-,. C. W. HlaiiiltonBail, Nuw rnwik
pier Rev. C. W. HamIiliton, $400.

Convention of the British Columibla
Branch.

'T HE Secondî Anniual Convention of the Bruitish C'oltitlia.
ïî ranIch of the Woa' isoaySueety %vas heuld

in NwWesmntr on the- 26th, 27th andl c>8îh OfAgui
and was; ably p)rcsiled o)ver by MIrs. {Ruv.) ('ouverale Watsori
who, in hier mnost interesting adrsgave thc high ton.
whii-h was, nainîtaincdl throughtnuî thi- meetings. japlan was
weil rereenedb thc miissonrir, who htave hiad long
experience in tliat «ieil of laoandl who are aIl îeîurning to
their work. Mfiss Cunnga harmued liqr hreswith
accotints of lier ownl work, lnosious"ly seIng tle amntt
of sacrifice neddin the dail1Y lue aOf a NIs'inay Miss
Wîntemiute's talk on japian 1brougýht the, ubet lxvfore uls in
a very clicar light, a,; she showedi by %iatisti, s huw tlhe work
is p)r<Qgrcss g, aiid spioke of thie luiadings of thc Hloly Spirit.
Andl when MIr. Csiyfallowedl, givîng Ir, hi% Iiîelcstinig
way a view of the work and( its miany branches which madie
the whole comiplete; : W felt mc hadil indeedug bcenilge
to get sucli an in-siglit into the beauitifuli country (,f Jaiani,
and its greatned

The Chnee omie in V itorial vas rep)resen(Ited h) is.
Morrow, Who relatedl a mo(s t tout hing Uifle incideunt in con-
nection wiîh onev of the girls1 there, shoinIg thec paver of
prayer, a deiailed accounit of whic h Nv hup tal give ai saine
future time.

It was very encouraging, also, 1ta hear froin MisClarke, who
is work 1ing f.-ithfully- in the Indlian School ai Chilliwhack,
that the children are showing signis of iml>1rovemlenî ; and tlie
Rev. Mr. 'rate, wbo, with his wife, is such an unwearied
missionary to the Inidians in tha.,t place, spokv of the Indian1-
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Missioni as Ueing of permanent importance in this country.
Mr. Tate gave uis a gooti object-lesson by walking twelve
miles on Snain the heat, to preach to the Indians.

We were glati to muet the three missionaries who are going
out to strerigtlhen the difficuit work in Western China, the
Rv MIr. and Mrs. Endicott anid Dr. Hare. The latter
spolc of is planis and hopes for his future work, and we feel
-sure that the prayers of al] earnest Christians who heard him,
will folluw these brave workers iii their peridons journey tc

It was resolved that every effort should be made by the
Aui tris1 render the imonthly niissionary prayer-meetings

more attractive, and that missionary "At Homes " should
bie huld at initervals throughout the winter, in order to in-
crease the inturesî among (lhe yourig p)euple. It was aIse
dccidud that, as the AuxiIiarics of this Branch are su scat-
turedl, thu inexî annuiial convention shuuld bu held during the
sittings of the Genieral Conférence iii Vancouver, in May,
189.

Tht«% newfficvrs for the yuar are as follows : -Plresiient,
Mfrs. St-xstilthi; i st Vi(ci>residenit, MIrs. (Rev.) Watson;

\'ind Vice ruiden-t, Mirs. (Rev.>Tae 3rd Vice-Prusident,
Mrs (Rv.)Btits ; Rccording Secretary, Mrs. Newcome ;

'lrvasureur, MrTs. Wilson ; Cu'trrespundînitg Secretary, Mrs.
Nicolls,

Furîher details will bc given lin the- Annual Report. We
iiuist rlot omit to) mention the grcal kindiiess andi hospitality
sheiwn tb thu dlegates ant i missi ona1ries by the frieids in
Nvw Wetise.IL was be-yund ail praise, andti horoughly

T['ost Who hati the privilege of altending the meetings
lt t hý ir iinturesi epee anti wenit away with a strungeur
dutorminiatiun than eýver lu (Io, by Goti's grace, better wurk
in the tuttre; andti tP scuk tu kintile more enithusiasmi in such
a nloble- cau1ting with anr absolute cunsecration to the
Mas.' wur t-W hope fur a rich blessing on thre Auxili-

ansin tllw coinfg year.
MRs. A. NîcuLtis, Ceor. Sec.

British Columbia.Tl'il F fullowing lutter frum Mrs. Nichuolas, wifé of
thv t a Msnry at elIa Coolla, was nul in-

let-il for publication, It was writtcn as a private
cin:nunîiiicaiuta ladil&y in Brantford, Mrs. N.'s former
humeic; but il gives suchi a strikinig inside view of some
aspects tif misin ork amnong the I udian tribes, anti
reVeails' in] such anl artleSS antid 1lCOInSCiOUS wa'y the
heruic devutioni of somec of our miasionary workers,
thaýt weC wanîl Our reade]rs to feel the glow of lus fervent
devutioni, andi su give il spaýce in the OUTLOQ0K.

Bi--L.iA CuuA ciWer 4, rSQ2
P>1AR Ml<s. SiAKWc wcrc deliglhtud tu gul a luer

fromi Y011, and g,1Ld Lui hein (romi Brantford frientls. We are
thalk fut l ou aOil for t 1w great interest you take in our wel-
(arc. W%* hati quite a lunec getting honme fronm lelIa Bella,
anti wure iiearly drowned. Wc were very poorly for surint
limç after, but arc butter nuw, 'Thti go lovng Lord ha.
huern witb us, andi wc- (tel rer lika ou"rselves agaiin. 1 have
hllt quitce a buisy surtmner. What wiîh guing lu Conférence,
visitinig front bouse lu house tryirig t> e( Ithe Ui or peuple tu
tht >Savio)ur, aîîendung tl y garden andduing zny bouse work,
you mzay bie sure 1 bac! not mnuch itile ti1Ute--Praise Uich Lord,
lie give.s strenjgthi atc(ording lu unr day. Our garden bas
nut ldot as well as in other y(-ars ; tht ci-op of vegetables is
1lot ver>' good on accounit of the cold ram;ls but otnr Heavcnly
IFather llseius wiîh a goti Sul of niait fruit andi a
grand tiislaly of beatitiful flowcrs, ut> we enijoyeti the dcli-
clous andi the heautiflhl.

Gut i as miatIe everythinig gouti andi btantiftil for his chil-
dren, anti 'Lis fls will that we shoulti cnjuY the wurk of His
hand. Iii our far-away home and work we realize there is
miuch tu enjoy in lifé. Wheii we take God's way andi do
His will, then we have the cumpanion-ship of jesus lu carry
ur burdens anti brighten our way. Bless His tlcar naine

*When we were at Conference, Brother White anti otheri.
wanteti us 10 go 10 Nanaimo, but Brother Crosby diti no
want us to leave the north coast, anti proposed we shouId g4
tou Kimsquiî, about ninet>' miles from hei-e. They speak th,
saine language as the people here. Mr. Nicholas has visitL.
t hem once a year, and tht peuple woulti like us to, go an(
stay witb them. Mr-. Crosby had nu man tu place hure, sc
we suppose an all-wise Providence has left us here. oui~
poor people are deligbted lu have us sta>' with thein. wt
are going tu enlarge our bouse 10 take a number of mon
childi-en; the peuple are anxious that we shoulti train therr,
in the right way. It will give us more work anti care, yet h
il bring them te, the Saviour we are sure of oui- reward. Tbch
dear lttle ones are improving in ever>' way; it woulti du you
good tu hear thein sing.

1 left my dear une anti took a trip tu Talione, about forty
miles from bei-e. Left about 8 a.m., with lwu of ur men,
hopung lu gel there Ihat day, but as the wind fell towarijs
night, we were oblîged tu go ashore. We matie a fire, had
lea anti prayers, then spread oui- blankets under a truc. 1
hati a gooti sleep, happy with the sweeî assurance that He
that saiti 1'I will neyer leave thet," was here tu prolect us
from barmi. Up early the next morning anti awray wiîhuut
breakfast. We arriveti at tht village about 9.30, where 1 liat
a warm reception. The pour things said, "We are se, glati
you are corne; we havè lots of salmon anti bernies, anti if
you want anythirig, you cau have il." I visiteti anti prayed
ti ever>' house, then went and stayed in a comifortable little
biouse, builî b> a white man that usedti b mate there, re-
freshti myseîf anti commenceti school wiîh the chiltiren anti
adulîs that camne. We hati three sessions a day, anti an
open-ai- meeting every evening on a large platfurin ereeteti
before tht village. The por people nearl>' ail came out the
fi-sitevtning. Ts poke on God's git love tous, anti ail seemied
deeply imipresseti. One pour man, that bas been sick for
over four years, was carried anti laid un the platforru. While
1 told tht " Olt, Olti Stor>'," the tears glisteni in the pou,'
fellow's eyes, anti when 1 guI lhrough-be grasp)eti my hanti
placeti bis other band river bis heart, and looking nie in th"
face hie said, " My heart is ver>' warm wvith whaî you bold us
to-night, 1 wanî your Jesus for my ficnd. 1 often think of
what you Mr. Nicholas told us before. 1 woulti like tu die
anti go where Jesus is." Anoîher chief guI upt anti sait!,
will speak for aIl the peuple; we are warm-hearted because
you corne to tel] us sncb gooti news; we wanî your Jesuu
now. Now, if yuui wiIl uni>' corne anti sta' wvith uis, we, will al
Iw une with you.» Goti bless the people 1 Sabbath was a
gouti day;- four sç;rvices wvell attentiet. As 1 looked at therm
ini their wretchetiness anti dirt, mny heart rejoicedti l knowtht>' were nul su far suniken in iniquit>' buttatJssoui
save them. As they sal arounti, bungening fr the breati of
lif; my soul was stirreti within me, 1 would gladly, have
stayeti wilh thtm if 1 conîti; but un Monda>' mornîng niy

i camne anti saiti tht>' werc ea tat>'l go back. I calleti at
tirer>' house anti commendeti my litte flock bu miy Heaveiily
Father., As 1 wenî down the path, I hearti them callung after
mie, " Dun'î be long tilt you corne back.» Pi-aise the Lord
for is presence with us!I We bac! a rough passage. home.
We calleti at several villages anti spoke of Jesns tu thein.
I 'vas thankful lu be at hume agaun, anti My dear unie wag
'veil anti ati a gooti dinner prepareti anti everytbing in gooti
order. Our dear peuple are gruwung iii' grace, anti mally
others are mnanifesting their tiesire lu bie the Lord>s.

Dcaii frientis, aid us b>' your prayers for a great ingather.
ing of souls this winter. My titar hushanti i8 waiting an
opporturlit>' lu go lu Kimsqnit, su you set 've have plenty of
saiin nthe occan;-yet il is glurious to be emp)oye fo
sncb a good Master. We wuuld dear>' love lu set yuu ait,
but Father knows best. We rejuice with yu aIl in tht
blesscd assurance that oui- prospect for the blissful rt-union
above grows brighter, yes, "Heaven is nearer, anti Christ is
dearer, than yesterday lu us. Pi-aise the Lord ! Our united
love anti best wishes for ail the dear frientis far away.

Yours in Christ,
MRs. K. NIC1101,S.

Do nul offer to Goti a spirit dreaming uf tht great thiings
you coulti do, or may do at suint other time, but offer tu
Hlm yuu wakeful, rejoicing, present energies.
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In llemoriam.
VMARJET.-Death has entered our Auxiliary for the
1 time since organization. Mrs. Griffis was called
Last rnonth after a long and painful illness, borne with
-heerfulness. SARAH A. BELFRY, Cor. &ec.

By.-The members of this Auxiliary desire to express
orrow at the sudden removal trom their midst of their
;teemed President, Mrs. J. W. Hall; their apprecia-
r ber noble Christian character, and their sympathy
ie bereaved husband and family. The news of ber
,t decease feulike a blow upon the community. Truly
te midst of life we are in death ;" but IlThanks be to
ovho giveth us the victory tbrough our Lord Jesus

."Prominent in our memory of Sister Hall will
stand out her strong and fervent piety. Sbe im-

ci those with whom she associated with the feeling that
n had added immeasurably to the depth and richness
life. To her the theme of the love of Christ seemned

resh and new and wonderful. With this living and
,ing experience was associated naturally the kindred
a deep) interest in the spiritual welfare of others. '[bat
had made lier own life sucli a joy and triumph, she

1 intensely to sec enjoyed by everyone else. Hers was
r inissionary spirit,-Cbrist, and Him crucified to, al
)rld, that before His gracious presence and influence,
d sufferinig might fiee away. We shaîl miss in our
igs the inspiration of ber prayers and influence. '[o
ýreaved husband we offer our sincere sympathy. As

and mothers our hearts are full of sympathy for the
and for the tliree little boys, the children of our

bercft thus carly in lire of a mother's watchful love
ire. May the memory of that mother's prayers go with
through lite, effectually strengthening the influences
would keep themn unspotted from the world.

REBECCA VALLEAU, Sc
T1iiLL~. ithsadness we chronicle the death of

F our inost zealous and devoted mem bers, Mrs. Marcia
,rant, who bas passed on to ber reward. It %vas lier
privilege to witness the planting ot Methodism in ouir

Ad Canada. She yielded her young heart to the woo ig
-Spirit, and joined the infant churcli. Two years later

>nference was beld at the Fifty-milc Creek (nom, known
nria), lier homne. At the close of the Conference the
lissionary Society was organized for Canada, of which
ic"ame a mnemlber. She was a young girl ot seventeen
she thus identified herself with th e infant churcli and
use of Christian missions; and for seventy ycars, witli
ig zeal and encrgy, she labored and contributed of lier
; to advance the missionary cause. She hailed wvitli
t the organization of the Woman's Missionary Society>
ehen an Auxiliary was organized at Sithlville, lier
though enfeebled with age and înfirmity, she became

r its first mnembers, and sought to promote its interests,
ily by contributing to its support, but by being present
ry meeting, if possible. One of lier last efforts was to
herself a lire niember ot our Auxiliary, which she did
ieeting held ait bier own home about three months

bier departure. Those of us who were privileged to
that meeting will flot soon forget the heavenly smile

ghted Up lier brow as she feebly tottered forward and
ited a cheque to the President for $2 5, remarking, that
wLnb it would be the last she would have the privilege

n;and so is proved. But in this last crowning act
hife, she lias erected a monument to lier memnory more
ng than the costly seulptured marble or granite which
o>ut cemeteries, because enthroneci i imperishable
destined to live on tlirough the cycles of eternity.

is 4ay by day bier strength declineci, it was a source of
-pmfort to ler; she felt thathler work was doue. She
aiished lier course and kept the faith, andi looketi for-
to the reward. And as lier chiltiren were watdûing
1 lier betiside one briglit beautiful morning, just as the
i Orbof day in all bis majesty appeared inthierienit,
; the bull tops and the mounitain peaks, andi kissing
h>e dew drops, beaiitifying and adorning andi causing
ure to rejoice in bis beanis; just at that moment the
winged messenger bore away the spirit of our dear

ýT in Isaeo ber cêeestial a1bode, where, in rapturous

deliglit, the untold glories of heaven burst upon, lier.astoniÎsheti
vision, and she was not, for Goti hati taken lier. May lier
mande of Christian zeal and love andi fidelity to the cause Of
Godti est upon us all.

MRs. H. F. BRIDGNMAN, Cor. Sc
I3URFORD AND FAIRFIELDI.I Auxiliary lias suiffereti loss in

the removal of Mis. Nelson Dutcher, who werit froin earth
to beaven on Saturday, June i otli, 89ý3. Althougli seventy-
nine years of age, she was an active workecr in) thc: Auxiliary,
and for many years liat taken an intense iterest in the-
cause of missions. Her's will flot lie a starless11 CroWn. We
miss lier, but the influence of lier beautîful life, wh)i-li was
truly "Ihiti witli Christ in Goti," will long reniain, andi we
shaîl clierish lier in our huarts. Truc andi faithful arc H1is
promises, andi wc are sure that to this faýithuLl disciple of
Jesus was gîven the encomnium, WelVul done."

EMMA JONSToNCor. Sc
SHANNONVILLE.--It is With feeýlinIgs ot Sorrow% tha't WC

record the deatli (the first since our o)rganlizationt four yca>irs
ago), ot one of oui menmbers, Mirs. Dr. Whitemian. Thougli
lier iliness was short, she was ready to go, for she bad l. cd
for the Saviour ; therefore deatli hadl for be-rinu terrors.
May we ail so live that we sh lieb as rcady when thec sumii-
mons cornes for us. M. RA,¼..'c

Words From Workers.
Goo»woo. Sinceorganiizarioln in April ,iAxhiî

continiues to grow i initurest and ustles WY àac
nmelibership oftctyegt and ciglit takr th(' OU 11 0K,.

At our quarterly meeting wve were favoredi wiithe preen
ot Miss Cunninghiam, of Hlalifax, on lier way bark to.l.ai.i
Site gave us a very, interesting decito ut,( the rk amiong
the girls anti womecn in Japan. Our pa~o,'Rcv. C. -'IL
Cocking, gives us miuchlichep and enouagmetani oui
prayer is that the remnaintier utf thu year mayiý 1- a ,u- casý i
this grand andi noble work.

Muss Ihuu <o,~ (or, ec
NEW KAI<KET--Our annmal repo)irt shw nmi rcst i

mlenibers, andi finances. Wv also sent a blak of goujd t(,
Plort Simipson HIospital last t all. About $IXS% were realiieti
trom a 'l'lianik- offerini g service litI laksi spring. 'PiheN Miss
Biand paîid our '[reasurer $32,00. AN "19io iîtk a
hectn formeti for work necxt ytcar.

ARHA. 14,1 1 k. <,'r. ec

organizeti in ilie N Methodixtt Chur( h, Edun lui Ius (' Is
witli a meb fsi t ten. '['lie oPficertý aie as flos
President, Mis. (Rev.> W 1ckeItt; It Vi Pres'ident, MIrs,
Chamberain ; 2nti Vicv Presidenlt, Mi.Toidd: Rev.c, c,
Miss 1. Allemand ; Cor. Sec., Miss N. Claimberlain : [rva%
urer, Mis-. Spencer 'This Atuxiia.ryý to nivet thc l' lhi
day in every, monith at the dliffer(-it appointmntsni u;t1wb

M NNILLA. An Auxiliary uf thet W. M. S. was oKnzt
bere in Apiril, 1893- Wl haonfamebrbpu
eighteen including four honorary memtibers. \'t- bave cight
subacribe-rs for the Oulno.()K Ourii meeýitg% have, hurin helit
regularly once a montli anti have be-en WvIl atentiet. 'They
have been profitable tu ail as we11 as inture-sting. %\"e are
growing both in nurnbers andi initerest, thouli i tIle former
not as, fast as we coulti A-isl - ve fe-el that ouir efforts have
been blessed by Goti, and N we pray that manyv others miay
Join us i our work for the Master.

Hoi..owAv SlIZ]Tr Auxil1iaryBlve, hetis aninual
meeting Septembexr 6th. mg,.. '[l i meting opyeniet with
singing anti prayer ; our worthy president Ir, thec chair. After
the gerieral business was trarisacteti, a papvr, subject,
"Obligation to improve ur tale-nts,," by MIrs. J., B. Ashley,
relecteti much credit on the writur. Mirs. Biurns, a respucted
member, gave a donation of $ 2.2 5 SaVet in a mnite-box front
putre self-tienial, Our revilew ot theý past cahîsý forth feelIings
of gratitude. '[lti lctIinu offticers for thie ensu.;inig ycar
resulteti as follows: Miss Maria Wilson, P*resîdenit; MIr5.
Thos. Lingliax, M'rs, Swayzie, Is. na, n n
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Mirçamus, Vice-Presi.ýdents; Miss Aull, Rtc. Sec.; Mrs.
Ashley, Treas.; Mrs. C. G. Row, Cor. Sec.; Mrs. L. Grills,
Mrs. McCarty, Mrs. Brenton, Mrs. Scholes, standing com-
mittee; with MNrs. J. D). Vandusson as OUTLOOK collector,
and Mrs. Cobb as collectoir for Auxiliary.

LAluRA Row.
MARKHAMI SELF-PENIAL MISSION BAND.-This band,

under lthe leadership of Mrs. (Rev.) Jos. Young, gave a very
interesting programme in the Markhiam Methodist Churcit
an the ecvening of AUgUStL 25. The programme was rendered
in the following order : Scripture lessons, by two littUe girls;
calling the roll, by Miss Emima Young, each one answering
to, his namne by repeating a text of Seripture. Then fol-
lowed singing and recitations by members of the band, which
were mucit appreciated. The collection amounted to nearly
six dollars. Rev. Mr. Pickett gave a very interesting address
on the "Hfarvýest.» Ht is a pleasant speaker and one that
can iinterest lîttle folks. 'lhti refreshiments, provided b>' Mrs.
Young, wverc supplemiented by a treat of candies from Mrs.
Waller. Altogether the evenîing proved to be ver>' pleasant
as Weil as profitable. LOîRE-r&T CROSBY, Srec.

RanNRsîLsCENTRE CHRH-Dreading of mis.
sîonar>' work donc in other places our hearts are fllled with
gratitude to Our Heaývenily Father, that Hie lias given us a
deusiru ta dIo somecthing for Him. Although the attendlance
at our mionthly mieetings is not wliaL we would like, stili we
know that God is with us and is blessing aur work. Since
wu weuru orgarlized wc hiave rinyer lost a sister by death, for
whicli wc feel very ihankful. We take the LEAFLETS and

(UOKand wu find themn very interesting. We had an
opeln meeting on j une 19). Mrs. Platt, of Picton, Mrs (Rev.)
Robinson and athers taking part. Our collection at the
close was; $4.41l i.O Aug. i o, wu had an ice cream social
ai Mrs. Wý. F. I>elong's, which was in ever>' way a grand

suc ra ht P,(-\. MIr. Iuprau, aur pastor, occupied the
chair la ro.ePds, $ 27. 10. Two yca rs ago w e senrit a bo x of
budding to lDr. Bolton's Hospital. Last year we sent a
valuabhl, box ta Powassan. We have flot decided wliere we
will send aur box this yuar. We hold our mionthi>' meetings
the first WedInesday oif ever>' montli; and wu mecet at the
humec of ont uf our miembers, ta sew, once a mionili. We
take uii a co0llection f'or mnissionar>' work. While doing for
othurs weý ucl that ( od dot.s bless us. Wu have monet new
mcm nbers this year, and inîtcnd to go on growing. WC ahall
reapl if we failnt nut. ME.STANFON Fox, Cor, Sec,

SMrHvÎLLIn loo)king ove-r the pasi,ý year's labors,
t.urely we have re*aslin ta think God iliat His blessing lias
iso large a mellasureu attendedl our efforts. Thougli few lin

rnmber, we hiave striven ta keep Upi the interest, with tht
hope alwaysý before us of reinforcements, A number af aur
miemibers îivt a distance fromn tht churcli, and we have
adopted the plan of meectinig at the membei)(ra' homes, and we
find the plani works admirabl>'. \patrt fromi the impetus
givuin t0 aur missionajr> zeal, and thec gain ta ourselves spirit-
uially, aur meeItinigs togetier beneflîs us by cultivating a
higlier sLtndard of social inter-course, and the literary pro-
gramme giveni la aiways replete with interesting facts con-
cerning miissianiarjea now in the fleld, whîeh is not only
calculated ta reacit and toucli tht heart, but la fuill af im-
portant mater with whicil ta store the minci, and has a
refleýx influence iii cultivating and developing the latent
talent af tire chureh. 'Plus wu try to keep the two-fold
abject in few, that whule storinig aur mincis wiîli missionar>'
information, aur sympathies are awakenied and drawn oui
in tender and lovinig regard for aur degraded sisiers.

Mus. Il. K BIXÀCor Sec
STNTCRF.KKIn looking haek over the past year we

are tliankful for tht progreas we have made, having haci the
presence and blesaing af the Mlaster witi usain aur work for
Him. Our soeiety lias increaaedl in interest andi iember-
slip. We have now two lueé membel)ra and forty-four annual
mnem bers, including five lionorar>'. Tlhe succesa of aur
Auxiliary la largely due ta aur ex-president, Mrs.<(Rev.)
J. E. Hockey, ta wliom was presented a life-meniber's certifi-
cate as a token af appreciation. AUgUSt 24th, Rev. J. W.
Saunby treatedl us ta that inspiring lecture af hiq, "SunIise
iii Sunriseý Lac Mite.baa()es waru a auccess,

ZIoN CHLTRCH, WINNIPEG.-Since last report oui
still continues ta prasper. A garden-party was arrang
but, the weather being unfavorable, a social was held
churcit instead. In May' tht members of aur churc
visited and asked ta help in aur mission wark. Sever
mised ta join us tht caming year, and we got tweh.
subscrîbers to the OUTLOOK. Miss Swayzie, af N
House, gave us a ver>' interesting accaunt af lier work .
the Indians, and also sang ta us in the Cree language.
feel that God hias rîchly blessed us in aur work, and
laoking for greater success in the future.

MARY A. DOUGLAS, Cor.
CHARING CROSS.-The makingz out af aur annual

remjnds me that it is nearly twa years since we W rote
OUTLOOK. Last year we sent $1 10.75 ta tht Branch
urer; this year, $1 37.00. Our OUTLOOK committet
succeeded in getting thirty-flve suliscribers ta yaur va
papier. Twenty of aur members take tlie Monthly.
We have just cornpleted an autograpli qult which bit
us in $7'1.00 clear of expenses, and we have tht quilt
or give away yet. We have been encouraged b>' the MU
presence in aur meetings, and are hopeful that misai
zeal will increase amang us, and that aur work mn
crowned witli success. LvDIA SHEPLEY, Cor..,

ST. MARYs.-We are ver>' glad ta be able ta, repor
tht interest in tht work af aur Society' seems ta deepei
we pra>' that the presence af aur heavenly Fater ni
felt in tht liearts and homes af eadli one af ius.
monthly meetings are lield at the homes of tht nier
and are ver>' well attended. Tht first hour is devot
readings, recitations and work; tht second hour ta bus
We have eiglity-iour suliscribers ta tht OIUTLOOK.
denial week was observed, and as a resuit $20 was
and forwarded b>' aur treasurer ta assist in tht buildi
the liospital ait Chen-tu, China. We have aira a M
Band; their meetings are lield ever>' second Saturday:
homes ai their members. Tht>' have pieced two
which were quilted b>' members af the Auxiliar>', andi
be sent ta somne mission field.

ADDIE E.RonsCr
SALE.-OuY Auxiliar>' is slawly but surel>' warkit

way. The members are steadil>' increasing. We h
ver>' successful social in June-proceeds, $14.75--andj
made $28 with an autograph quilt. We have alsoi si
aur fail box ai clothing. DAîSv COCHRANE, Cor.

My thanksgiving Box.
I HAD aiten heard ai mite-boxes, and even read toui

aL tonies about them, but I couldn't seem ta believe ini
ver>'mucli. Of course, when the regular offerings for mis
were called for, I wanted ta cantribute my share as
folks did-as much as 1 could spare ait a trne. Then,
1 didn't set that 1 had an>'thing especial ta bc thankfu
Dinner, supper and breakfast, of course, and my> hua
and children - but mast af tht latter had ltft me eithc
homes ai their awn or for the better cauntry', and my'
was aiten heavy sorrowing for them.

Sa when Mrs. Heaith, the president ai aur Missic
Society', begged us ta talce ont and try it, I demurred
would lie no use, I nrged. But aur pasior's wife arase
proposed that as mani> ailiers liad found it a good wa,
shaulci try it for a year. At the end ai that time we W
apen tht boxes and have a fuil and fret conference
what tht>' had done for us and the cause. And sol i
reiuçtantly, on my part at leasi, we toak the boxes hom'

As I went into rny cosy sitting-room I arn afraid I slair
my littie box down rather liard upan the mantle, saying, ' I

ea>' stay there if you want ta. You are rallier ornarnd
in your bine and goici - ad whn thieyear is up l'I
my merdies and put something~ i.n for the wliole year.
wants ta bie paying for the merdies ai a penny a tirne?

IlWhat is that, mother ? I saici my daughter May', the
ont leit at home, a graceful, dark-tytd girl ai twenty-
very jo>' andi richriess af lier mother's litait " Oh," she
I 1 te. lit is ont of those thanksgiving boxes," and , li

il up, she reaci up on ont aide: " Giving thanks always fc
tis jIon thether sidei " lWhat shall 1render unt<
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mfor all is benefits towards me?> and on the top:
finsbe unto God for His unspeakable gift."

IlY; -" I said, IlI hardly know what I brought it home
-- ~only to please Mrs. Heath and Mrs. Browning."
IlWhy, yes, mother," said May, Ilit is just the thing for
p. You are always saying: 1 Well, I'm thankful for some-
Lng or other.'l
IlAmn 1, child," I answered a littie thoughtfully. IlWell,
ri afraid 1 don't really mean it; but if you hear me saying
~aa, just remind me. I arn thankful for one thing, any-
Ly,and that is I've got you."
IlYour first contribution," dernanded May merrily, and
eing the nickle I handed bier, she dropped it in for me.
It must have been very lonely there for some time, for in
c press of fail bouse cleaning and getting ready for the
tat meeting of the Woman's Board, I forgot ail about

The Board had neyer been to our littie city before, and
r hospitality was to be taxed to the utmost.
li was the morning of the day on which our guests were
arrive, and as I gazed around in satisfaction at snowy

ndow draperies and everything spick-and-span, as a bouse-
eper likes to see tbem, exclaimed : IlWell, I'm tbankful
r one thing, and that is that tbey didn't any of them comne
sterday.">
Maiy picked up the mite-box and rattled tbe lone nickel
irmly.

0O M ay," I said, 11I had forgotten ail about it."
"You had better put in a dime this time," said May, Ilfor

;e heard you say you werc tbankful for somethîig at least
dozen times last week; and wberi they go away," she
kled, d"you must put in another, if we have had pleasant
!ople here. You don't know bow I do dread delegates;-
it thecre is one good thing, we are to have a miîssionary and
s wife for one roomn, and tbey won't corne just to shop and
iticise, I'm sure."'
Our delegates came, six of tbem, and if any one ever had

~1ightful guests and a time of rar-, enjoyment we had. May,
th sorne of lier young frîends, had acted as ushers at the
iurch, and altbougb she objected a littie at first, I was sur-
ised to see how eager she grew to be ait every meeting, and
sta>' thern through. At last the closing service was to be

dld. Even 1, wbo bad doubted if foreign missions paid,
id wondered how near borne charity couid keep and stili
- vharity, even I was filled with wonder ait what God had
rought; an enthusiasmn that surprised myseif.
I was superintending the finishing touches to, the supper-

bIc, and rny darling May was flitting about arrangmng
,me dainty vases of cbrysanthemurnms, and putting a few in
ýr beit. 1 thougbt she neyer looked so bright and beauti-
1, neyer seerned so dear.
IlBlessed childl 1 thougbt, "lshe little knows that 1 put
$5 bill into that box this rnorning--one 1 hail been
ving up for a niew bonnet-just because I was so thank-
1 for her, that I had hier ail to myseif;» and what made
e think of it especiaily was seeing those young mission-
ies the niglit before, standing up before us ail, 80 bright
id cultivated, so graceful and attractive. How could their
ôthers let themn go? So I said: IlIf I neyer was thank-1 before, I arn this time, to think that May isn't one of
ýen, and here goes that $5 into rny thanksgiving box."
5 this ran through my mind, I saw May corne towards me
owly, a great light in her dark eyes, and a look of intense
inging in bier upturned face.
" Mother,» she said, with a littie catch ini ler breath,

mother, can you put me ini your thanksgiving box ? "
I felt myseif turning to stone, but rnaking a desperate

rort said: IIChild, what do you mean? "
IlMother dear," she said, " I mnean it. I believe that 1

wve heard the call to go ; that I'ni needed. I arn young
id strong. I havernyrmusic andrny voice-and there are
> many to help at home. I beliee I arn trtily called in
Els name, for I have prayed and prayed and asloed for light
-and, dearest mnother, can you put me in your thanksgiving

In my anguisli of soul I cailed. upon God, and a form of
,v. seemed to stand beside me, sayipg: IlFear not, the child

gvnto nie." A hush of peace carne over me, and
kissed her softly. Our dear friends came in to suppe,
id in a strange inner stillness I got ready and walked
ide my darling to the. meeting, wher. in a simple way

she offered herseif and ail lier bright young lite tu foreign
work.

As tbe days went by I proved many a promise. My
strength was as my day. May was to go boon to Per>ia
with some returning missionaries. Sbe was mnuch rieeded
there in one of the schools. Meantimie we sbopped and
sewed and planned. Letters were put in bere and there
among lier tbings, to, be opened on certain dates for a year
or more to corne. Mysterious packages, too, for aIl the
holidays. May said she believed it would be thc first tlme
lin ber lite she would have a Fourth of Juliy presenit. A\s we
passed out of the store one day, talking cbeet-rfully, I was
accosted by Mrs. Brown.

"lYou do seemrn ighty cippel)r," stie said, for a person1
who is going to send ber baby off to the cannil>Als,, or jusi
as bad. Any one would thinik she was, ju.sî goinig off lu get
married, by the way you take it."

"0 Mrs. Brown," I mianaged to say, I f I was irnrrig
ber off to, some rich or tilled foreigner, youi would lhink it
ail rîght Ihat I should be proud and glad. Hfow truc it is
that

'To God we give with tear5;
But wben a mari like grace would flnd,

Our souls Put by thecir fears.' "

Mrs. Brown shook lier hcad and said, "somne folks have
queer notions,"> and passed on.

The pleasure and the pain of that rartnwe or
ail tou soon, and it was only tihe sirength made purfuc in
weakniess that sustainied mie daily uintil tIbe las glinipst, oi
that sweet face faded in the distanice, As cIiecrud again
the home sitting-roomi, niow so beýrett of its ( hief hCauîty and
joy, I walked reNverently- lu the- 1hnkiig boxI, and wiehi
a sulent prayer for bielpi put into il miy largI-st offering.

1Ta, said, "Is1 becauise I arn1 su hanktful that Goid lut
me bave a miissionary aIl My own."

Dear mothers, if you ba"ve sons aniduher that God
does nol cail to go fromi you 1 serv imi, put in1 youir
thanksgiving offu.rinig for that * but if you baethoseý tha,.
hecar the Spirit call, " Corne fromn borne( and frind,' aid
who answer, Ieearn 1, Lord,» stillimpu in ani addied
offering-for "Verily I say uinto yoti, Ihcre i,,ls ni ai that
bath left bouse, or parents, or b)retliren1, or wfor r1bi1drenr,
for the kingdorn of God's waeho shall nul reccive muini-
foid more in this presenit limie, and in the url tu corne
liteeefé ig-Zh dsne

A stEK>PY Christian and a dusty Bible are geiiirally foundii
plose together.-Ram's Horns.

Ov FR the doo)r of the posl office 1i 11ong K on g is g arved-(
in granite this quotation fromi the Bible: "Aýs cool waler 10
a thirsty soul, so is gooi neýw4 fr-011 a far couintry.»

THIRTY-TWO languages are spo)kenr on the streels ut Siniga-
pore, and in that city rnay be tound spacious r oo11s iccupîed
by the British and Foreign Bible Society. In tiese ruomIls
are to be fo~und an abundant suppiy ot ibles Irinited. in,
eacli of these thir-ty-two lariguages.

Hàva YOU a heavenly expeýrience day b)y day ? An oldj
Scotcbman was once asked if lie ever exetdto gel tu
heaven ? IlWhy, mon, 1 live the(re," was bis empbflatic
reply. If we have no experience of the hevavenly lac.ies
before we die, we never shail have aftvrward.

A CRRMAN boy WaS reading a budn-înernovel.
Righî in the midst of il be said to b1imself, -"Now, this wil
never do. I get too much excitud ove t a' td
so well after it. So hure it goes ' andlhe fliung the book
into the river. He was Fichte, the great Gerian philosopher.

THE bigbest court in Indua bas decided that minors miay
be baptized and even received mbt the bouseq of miissionaries,
provided they are intelligent and are acting of their own
free will. This is a victory for Cbristianity, in India. Be-
fore this decision a inior was olilged( lu reniain unmier the
conitrol of lis legal guardian whIcther lie desired tu rernaini
Or not.
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IT is said that a snail ini the Blritish Museum that had
been glued to a card for four years'came to life when dipped
in warmi water. What a possibility of hope this opens up
with reference to a large class of church members who have
flot mani fested signs of vitality for several years ! Let us
hope for the warmîng influences of grace.

THERE are 1,0oo,ooo,0oo people who are yet without the
Gospel. The number of trained missionaries laboring
amongst them is îoooo, with 25,000 native assistants.
There is, therefore, only one minister to every i00,000 of the
hecathen. $ io,ooo,ooo peor year are spent on foreign missions
-equal to one cent p)er year on each of the heathen. I)on't
you think one cent a year a rathier small amount to spend
yearly on each heathen Lo effect his conversion.-Crisis of
Mission:.

No man arnounts to much until he iearns that he must
stand alone and dIo bis own work. Beware of ieaning on
others or comiaining that others neglect or hinder you.
Th'li truth is that others are toc, busy with their own tasks to
stolp long, citheur to hielp) or hinder you. Your success must
he wroughit out Ihy your own strong anm. Von must make
youir own way ; if you lag behind, no one wiil be found to
carry you. 0f course you shouid seek Divine assistance,
buit it is vain to exp)ect that even God will heip you if you
fail to do youir best to hellp yourseWf

SoNt ne wrote ChalaLiri McCabe, asking him té take
stock in a silver mine whichi was to be worked in the interest
of missions and church extension. Hils reply is a gem
whichi tht hisa Advocate has preserved. It is as foilows -
" 4 We have two mines already which we are working with
great su(ss)nu of themi is ' selfkdenial,' situated in the
Valley of Humiiiliation ; the other is 'consecration,' which
i.s ntrdon (lhe hecavenly side of the brook Peniel. These
arc glorious mlines 1 Their riches are inexhaustibie. There
is cnough in themi to bning the world to Christ."

THEf- largust hanging bell in the world is in a Buddhist
mon0rastery near Canton, China. it is eighteen feet high and
forty-f1ve feet in circumiference, and is of solid bronze. It
is o-nt of tighit great belîs which were cast by command of
the Emiperor YungWlo, about A.D. 1400, and is said to have
cust the lives of eaght men, wbo were killed during the pro-
cees of its caýsting. Thei bell, both insidc and out, and even
on the bandit, is covered with an inscription of embossed
Ch'lintest characters, numbnering eighty-four thousand. 'lhli
chal.ra(:turs tell a single story--one of the Chincse classics.

I)IR INO; an ilintSS, the illustrious scholar Biengel sent for
a studelnt in the Theological institution, and requested hini
to imipart a word of consolation. The yrouth replied, ' iSi r,
I arn1 but a pupilil, a nitre learier; I don't know what to say
to a teacher lîke -youY siWbat U'said Biengel, si a divinity
student, and not ablc to communicate a word of Scriptural
coinfort 1'l'i Ttstudeint, abashed, contrived to utter the
texi, 'Ttblood of Jesus C.hrist, Hi, Son, cleanseth us
fromi ail sin." IlThat is the very word I want,» said Bengel ;
- it is qjuite etough,» and, taking bun affectionately by the

Wriiu \ Lady IJufferin benr lier sachenie for the improve
nment of the phlyuical condition of woien iii India, seven
years ago, it was hardly expected that in s<o short a tltnt
such striking resits would 1* achieved. Lau-t year 466,o00
women reccivcd niedical treatrnent. The staff niow consists
of 9 women doctors and 31 assistants, and the number of
native and Eurasian womnen under instruction steadily
increases. . - 0 f the wornen of Indla1, 40,000,000 are
shut up in zenanas, 23,000,000 are widows, and 79,000 were
widows before tbey were nine years of age. OnIy one
womnan iii 8oo is under instruction, and but one Protestant
missionary if found to 500,oo0 of theý population- Mson.
a?>' Rwùwe7.

CHINESIt CoN vitRT-s--The sincerity and< devotion of the
Christian converts in China are sornetirnes questioned, but
let ail doubters conuider a fact reported in the Yorth china
DaÙly News of August last, that, during a riot in the pro-.
vince of Sz'chueni, whtn ont of tht rnissI8l5 Mr uner
was seizedf with bis wife and children, and was taken to tht
yarnen, the order being to beat them, twO native Chiatians
yolunteered to be beateri ini tliir places. This su!bstituýiQn

was accepted, and the couverts bore the beating, while ti
muissionaries were sent from the place. It is easy to mnah
a slur about "1rice Christians," but there are numberless ii
stances of self-sacrificing devotion like this we have narne
which make, the sarcasm redound upon those who uttered i

MoHAmmEDANism always hecomes weaker and weakc
without poîttîcal power, and that political power is alwaj
and everywhere necessary to its extension and growth. 1
neyer has heen, neyer can bie, neyer will be formida<bj
without that power. Just now it is making strenuous effort
to recoup its heavy and continued losses in nearly ail Moh.ar
medan countries by recruits ftom arnong the negrots c
Africa; but that ground will soon be found unproductvc
The word of the Lord bath spoken ail this-and more. Th
English Church Missionary Society reports one thousa,i
recent converts from, Islam; the Rhenish Society, twq
thousand ; in java there are ait ieast tweive thousand Christiai
couverts from Mohammedanism, whiie in India the numnber
are increasing wonderfully.-Nort- Western Christians 4M
Vocale.

OrNE of tht missîonanies froni the Presbyterian Church ir
the United States té Japan gives the foliowing illustratioi
of the devotion of a certain Japanese pastor whom she cail
&Cont of the noblest men I ever met." "Not long ago, th,
head man of a large government school here asked him t<
give up bis church where hie receives z2o odd yen a month
and accepta position in the school ait xoo yen a rnonth. Hg<
replied without a moment's hesitation, siI arn here to tea.el
Christianity." The mani went off and wrote hlmn a letter, tç
say that if he wouid teach for theni two hours a day theý
would pay him 6o yen a niontb and lie could still retain hi,
church. The singie-hearted, pastor replied, 1 I have giver
my whole time to the work of teaching Christianity,' and
that was the end of it. He bas a wife, four chiidren and hif
sister to support.;'
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